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Sabbath Recorder. his need of an education, and toa vail himself 
of every opportunity for study. 

mono President B. C.' Davis and Pastor J. 
Lee Gamble assisted in the service. 

REV. L. E. LIVERMORE, Editor. 'Vhen he was about t\,'ellty years of age his ' THE BACCALAUREATE SERMON, 
, I ' 

REV. L. C. RANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill., Contributing Ed. 
CORRESPONDlNG EDITORS. 

attention was called t.o the seventh day as 
the Sabba.th instead of Sunday, as he had By !?resident Davis. was delivered Sunda.y 

evening, in the chapel, to a very attentive 
been taught to believe. He had a great trial, audience. Pastor Gamble and Dr. L. A. REV. O. U. WHITFORD, D. D., Westerly, R. L, Missions. 

REY. W.O. WIU'l'FOItD, D .. D., Milton, 'Wis., Historical. 
PROF. EDWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis., Young People· s Work. 
MRS. R. T. ROGEnS, Waterville, Maine, Woman's Work. 

but his conscience and loyalty to God's 'Vord 
prevailed and he' ernbraced the Sabbath. At Platts took part in the prelimina,ry services: 
the age of twenty-four he was licensed by 'the The theme, "God',s law of progress applied 

J. P. MOSHER, Plainfield, N. J., Business Manager. 
to human life," was drawn from the text, 

Ad~rns,8eventh-day Baptist church. Matt. 4: 28, "First the blade, then'the ear 
He was subsequently ordained and engaged after that the full corn in the ear.'! This ser~ 

in missionary la,bors in Western New York mon was worthy the occasi~n, and WRS fuuch 
and Pennsylvania, also in Ohio and Virginia. ,apprec~ated by all who heard it. '.ehe readers 
He was one of the foremost spirits in the of the HECORDER will probably have the pl'iv
founding of D~Ruyter Institute. He was en- ilege of readillg it before long. 

Entered IlS Second-Class mail matter at the Plainfield, (N. J.) Post-
Office, March 12, 1805. ' 

T~EHelpjng Handc~was 111 ailed :to the vari
ous Sabbath-schools and subscribers last 
week, but of course not in tinle for distribu
tion before the first Sabbath in the quarter. 
, The copy did not reach the office in time to 
be printed at an earlier date. 

THE last week's RECOHDER went to press 
earlier t.han usual, and there was no tirne to 
mal{e reference to the ComJnencement exer
cises of our University. lIence t,here is the 
more to be said this week; and this paper 
may seem like a Universit,y nUlnber. But 
knowing wery well the great interest our 
people have in edueatiolJ in gener'al, and in 
our own schools in particular, there is not 
much danger of their feeling surfeited with 
what nlay justly be said concerning thmn. 
And since Alfred University is, in the nature 
of the case, our principal school to which 
both the other colleges are tributary, the 
entire denonlination will be glad to learn as 
much as they rnay be [I bIe, of its present 
status and future pronlise. 

ONE of the IIlost important and gratifying 
lIlovements of the, Trustees of AUred Univer
sity at its annual Ineeting, June 23, was the 
decision to keep the Ladies' Boarding Hall 
strictly for ladies, and use anotber building 
for dormitol'ic8 for gentlemen st,udents. This 
plan was lIlade possible through the generos
ity of 'Vm .. C. Burdick, who gives the school 
the use of his newly-finished and fine-jooking 
building,standing near the Public school build
ing. This arrangement will be a great benefi t to 
the school a,nd relieve mallY parents of their 
chief objection to patronizing the University. 
Indeed, so well was this plan regarded that 
some of the non-resident trustees did not 
hesitate to say that it was worth Inore to the 
school in its moral influence and power to 
give confidence,· than the conlplete endow
nleut of one or more professorships. Let it. be 
understood that there will be entirely separ
ate dormitoriEs hereafter for the ladies and 
gentlemen, though they can board at the 
same tables. 

,gaged much in revival work and held Eeveral 
pastorates. His autobiography was pub
lished while he was still living, and 83 years 
of age. We have not at our command the 
exact date of his death. But this we know, 
that he "(;arne to his grave in a full age, like 
as a shock of corn cometh in his season." 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 
Sixtieth Commencement. 

One can hardly write up even a brief of the 
Commenceinent exercises of tbis enterprising 
university town this year without first stop
ping to notice the beautiful "welcome" ex
tended to all who entered the village. Three 
lnagnificent evergreen arches span t,he 
streets at points where all who enter t,he 
village frOl11 t.he nlain-street, north or south, 
and overshadowing University street at the 
ston'e bridge, must pass under them. Pend
ant from these arches,' in large artistic let
ters, are the words, "ALFUED UNIVERSITY, 
SIX'l'IETH COMM;ENCE'MENrr" '''-ELCOME.'' ':rhis 
device owes its origin and much of its execu
tion to the enterprising' and generous- treas
urer of the Universit.Y, "V. H. Crandall. It 
nlade an forlner students, fl'iends and patrons 
of the school feel at home, and inspired a 
feeling of confidence and hopefulness to be 
thus welcomed. Flags and buntillg', decorat
ing the private houses and public buildingA, 
greeted the many visitors during COinmence
ment week, givt!!,g the village a genuille 
national holiday appearance. To us this 
beautiful village never before looked as lovely 
and prosperous as now. The extension of 
the lIHlcadam roads through the principal 
streets, the new flag-stone and brick-laid 
sidewalks, the paint-improved dwellings and 
Universi t,y buildings, with the well-kept lawns, 
all speak in eloquent language of the enter
prise, taste and public spirit of the citizens, 
trustees aild faculty. Never were there better 
prospects or higher hopeA for the future of 
this school, the years of which now number 
three score. The next decade bids fair to add 

ALEXANDER CAMPBELL. a crown of wisdom and glory through its im-
We can give only a few \vords introd ucing to proved plans and methods, together' with 

our readers the picture of the la.te Rev. Alex- largely increased facilities and the addition 
ander Campbell, whose autobiography was of experienced and eminent educators. 
edited and published by his nephew, Rev. ANNUAL SERMON. 
Chas. A.Burdick, in 1883. Our readers should Sometimes the Baccalaureate Sermon in-
have a copy' of this book, and doubtless troduces the services of Commencement 
many of them have it. Anyone desiring ·the Week; but this year tbeAnnual Sernlon before 
book ~an 'communicate with Rev. C. A. Bur- ,the Chri~tian Association caIne first, and 
dick, Farina, Ill.' was preached by Rev. O. P. Gifford, D. D., of 

EJd. Campbell will be well remembered by Buffalo. His text was 2 Chron. 29: 31, 
many of our older readers. He was born' ,. Then Hezekiah answered and' said 
~fay 15, 1801, in I:>lainfield, Otsego County, now ye have consecrated yourselves 
N. Y. He was of Scotch descent. Hisparents unto the Lord." 'fhe theme,' con
were Presbyterians, and he connected himself secration,- was treated in a clear, eloquent 
with that body when in his fifteenth year. ,At and deeply impressive manner. The'large 
the age of seventeen he began to awaken to audience W~~ p;reatl~ pl(}~eed with the ser-

THE LYCEUMS. 
}~or lnany years the four literary societies 

of the University, known as the Alleghanian, 
OrQphilian,Alfriedian ian<t ..A,thenman, h~ve 
for-nled, an---important factor in the facilities 
for a practical ed ucation. The two first 
nained are societies for gentlemen, and the 
remainitlg two for ladies. Each society is 
allotted either a half day or anevening during 
Commencement Week for, a public session. 
The small sum of fifteen cents is charged all 
who attend these exercises, and this helps to 
defray the expenses of the societies. '1'be 
chapel was well filled at nearly all of these 
sessions, and the exercises generally were of a 
high ,order, and very creditable to the 
students. We have not time, or space to 
Inake individual mention of the orations 
and papers presented, but a very good report 

, . 
can be found in the Alfred SUll of June 25, 
together with the programs of each session. 
The address before the Orophilian Lyceum 
on 'l'uesday lnorning, by Judge Seymour 
Dexter, of Ehllira, is worthy of rnore than 
ordinary rnention. His theIne, "'1'he Ideal 
Life," was treated in a masterly manner, and 
contained many excellent and, practical 
things. This address was the product of 
,much mature thought and experience. It 
was clear, logical, and throughout there was 
lIlanifest a devout spiritual sentiment, giving, 
practical illustration of its three leading' 
thoughts and recommendations, "work, 
love, faith." 

'I'HE ANNUAL MEErl'ING 

Of the Trustees and Stockholders was held 
in Memorial Hall, occup'ying all of Tuesday, 
except an hour in the forenoon, when they 
adjourned to listen to the address ofJ udge 
Dexter. ]\{any important itmns of business 
were transacted; and while there are yet 
some kno,tty problemA of finance to be 
solved, stil~ there was a very hopeful feeling 
apparent with all the Trustees. 

The policy of the Trustees to cond uct the 
school upon a safe financial basis, bringing 
all plans for expenditures within the assured 
income, required careful management, but it 
is hoped tha,t the plans will be entirely suc
cessful and satisfactory. 

Several changes in the faculty ha.ve been 
provided for. In consequence of the resigna
tion of several members of the faculty, the 
cOlnmittee to provide teachers has suc
ceeded in supplying the, vacant chairs with 
abl~ and experienced Inen and wonlen, so 
that the cOlnmencement of the seventh 
decade of the Un'iversity will open with more 
radical ch~nges than at any other period in 
its history. 

While the former teaahers,who have chosen 
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to go to other fields of labor win be greatly 
mIssed in; the school and community where 
some of them have labored long' and devot
edly, still it 'is a great pleasure to announce 
that their places are to be so well fille~. The 
chair of Latin, made vacant by the resig:na
tion of Prof. Waldron, is to be filled by Prof. 
Scott, formerly of Alfred, and Olle of the most 
competent and popular teachers of the Latin 
language and literature in the United Sta,tes. 

Prof. Post, the growing and efficient teacher 
in the department of Natural History, has 
resio'ned to enter upon the practice of medi-o . ' 
cine and surgery, for which he has eminent 
qualificat.ions, and his chair in the University 
will be filled by Prof. A~ R. Crandall, for 
many years State Geologist and Professor in 
the State University of I(entucky. His repu
tation in Natural Science, and his well known 
ability as a worker and ed llcator, will at once 
·place that department among the most 
prominent and popula~ in'the country. 

By the resignation of ~Irs.Main in the de-. 
pal'tment of Music, it became necessary to 
secure some one to take her place, and for 
this position the committee is to be congrat
ulated inits success in securing ~lis~ Toop, of. 
New York, a lady with fine musical eQucation 
obtained in London, and several years of 
successful teaching' in this country. She 
comes to Alfred with excellent testimonials. 

Radical changes are also taking place in 
the Art department. In consequence of the 
declining health of lVliss Amelia ID. Stillman, 
who has been a faithful teacher iu this de
partment for twenty~fi ve years, she has re
sig'ned, and the Trustees ha:ve extended a call 
to Miss Elizabeth Cristy, of New York, a lady 
of exceptiona.lly rare opportunities and qual
ifications. ,\Vith several year's of study in the 
best schools of this country and in . Italy, 
qualifying herself in the different lines of art, 
followed by several years of successful teach
ing', if her services can now be obtained the 
school of Fine Arts will not suffer by the 
change. Miss Christly has the best of testi
monials, and strong hopes are entertained 
that she will accept the position. 
~rhe trustees and faculty are fully conscious 

of the import.ance of ma king the study, of t.he 
English lang'uage and Ii terature more promi
nent than it has beeil hitherto. :Miss Eva St. 
C. Champlin, who has become a Rpecialist in 
this department, has been secured for the 
coming year, ,and, "'ill orgalJize classes for 
ext~llded studies. It is the aim of tbe trust. 
ees and the President of the University to 
provide specialists in each department, aud 
the'y are nlaking rapid strides in that direc
tion. 

The annual report of President Davis to 
the 'rrustees was very able and comprehensi ve. 
Us recommendations and plans for the com
ing year were heartily adopted, and several 
improvements not mentioned here were inaug
urated. Hon. A. B. Cottrell was elect,ed pres
ident of the Board of Trustees, anC! Charles 
Stillr?an , Esg.; Secretar'y. 

, ,_. ~ 

", ALUMNI DAY .. 

The only rainy da.y of the wee'}\: was Alumni 
Day, Wednesday, June 24. But the rain did 
not prevent at least a fair audience, though 
the chapel was not cro'ryded. After an open
Ing prayer l:>Y Dr . .L. A.' Platts, a piano solo 
by Miss Toop, of New York, and a brief 
address by the President of the Association, 
L. E. Livermore, Dr. Daniel Lewis was int:r:o:
duced and gave the principal address of the 

, .. 
day, a Melnorial Address of the late Presi
dent, J onat.han AIJen. This address abounded 
in touching tributes to the wo~'th and gTand
eur of this' truly great Ulan. The address 
was requested for puhlication by the Associ
ation, Hud all. who knew him should have 
and keep a copy when P!lblished. 

The afternoon was devoted to a brief 
J , 

address by ~Tudge Se.Ymour Dexter, of Elmira, 
Judge Nort,on, of Friendship, a song' solo by 
Miss Susie M. Howell, a piano solo by lVHss 
Toop, and the regular business meeting of 
the Association. The plan of the PI'oposed 
Clu b Hotel was presented by W. H. Cr'anda.1I, 
and approved by the Associat,ion. After ad
journment, a nleeting of fhe stockholders in 
't,he new Hotel wf!.s caned and an organiza
tion effected by the elect.ion- of officers, ap
pointment of committees, etc. The Alumni 
Association elected Dr. Daniel Lewis Presi
dent; Prof. A; B. K:~n'yon:Vic~,-P.resident; 

Prof.W. C. ,,\Vhitford Secretary, and E. E. 
Hamilton Treasurer. 

In the evening ~he Banquet. was the occa
sion of morA than ordinary interest. One 
hundred and sixtyguestR were seated at the 
tables and l:ierved to most dainty and palat
able courses.' 'rhe menu was under the supel'
vision of IVIiss Velma IC Crandal1, . and the 

ciation and excellent elocutionary effect. '1'he 
oration showed 'luuch careful thought and 
observation . .Floyd Bdgar Gilbert, of Friend
ship, spoke on the theme "Is OUI' Civi1iza,tion 
Perishable?" and Gardiner Burdick Kenyon, 
Hopkinton, R. I., on ,; 'I'he 'rurkish Empire 
and Civiliza,tion." . ,\Ve reg:l~etthat we' cannot 
give as m nch as an abstract of each of these 
excellent .orations. They. reflected nlu'ch 
credit upon the speakers as well asupon theh' 
instructors. Each of . these gentlemen re
cpived the diplomas of the institution at the 
hands of President Davis, ~nd Henry Clark 
NIoore, A. n., of the class or' '92, received his 
Master degre~~ his thesis having been pre
viously submitted; theme" A Comrnunity of 
Active Individuals, or HistologicpJ B1e
ments." The remarks of the President to the' 
graduates were brief but comprehenRive. 

'l'he afternoon was devoted to field sports, 
and the evening to class exercises and the re
ception by the President and his wife. 

Altogether the week was one' of mal·ked 
success. It was g'l'ea.tly enjoyed' by many 
visitors, both old frimids of the Uuiversity 
and new uniting in words of praise, confideJlce 
ancI encouragement. 

A LESSON FROM THE ASSOCIATIONS. 
IlY A. H. LICWIH, D. D. 

well-trained corps .of waiters was under the , . . 
direction of Prof. I~. P. Saunders. The after I '~l~?re IS ~nu~~l ~)l:~s~re, an~ not a ~Ittle 
dinner speeches were prompt, and highly en- \\ eaII~es~, In" ma,}. .. Ing t.he Iounds ?f the 
tertaing. President Davis responded to Our iAssoclatlons. Out of these sO~le wlscloIll 
Fut.ure; Judge Dexter, Our Banquet; Dr. n. o.ught to. come. Among the prOmlll?nt q~es
A. vVa.terbury, Education. Since lnany other tIOI~S whIch have c~me up for co~s~deratIon 
S h ols were represented both b the AI n l' durlllg t,he late seSSlons h,as been . 1 he Rela-
coy U 1 11. fEr S 1 b . R f "TI of Alfred Universitynnd other guests, a feat- tlo.n 0, i van~e Ism to a) ath e orm. ]e 

ure of especial interest was responses for wrIter was a lIttle startled at the South-East
other schools. Dr. Platts spoke for :Milton ern Association to hear Ule following resolu
College; J. 'I'. IIarl'is, :Michigan University; tion, Vdlich was unanimously passed: 
P f L C R 

'
1.1'11" C 11 D I;' Resolved, That we recommend that the Sabbath 1'0. . . ogers, ',I lams 0 eg'g; 1·.!J. 

question be brought more prominently forward in the 
H. Lewis, University of Chic~go; :Miss Eva evangelistic work of our denomination. ' 

St. C. Champlin, Bryn Mawr; IVfiss Susie nur- The writer does not 10]ow who the author 
dick, Wellesle.Y; Prof. If. C. Coon, Cornell; 
Prof. 'V. C. vYhitford, Colegate. 

'1'he banquet ended at nlid-night while man'y 
were aching, either with the bountiful' dinner 
served or the unspoken words of wit and wis
dom that for wan t of time were tabled unt.il 
next year., The general J~~1ing of good cheer 
and loyalty to our AlnJa,~[[l,tel' and of high 
appreciation of education in geneJ'aJ, were 
apparent in ever,Y wor9 and look. 

COMMENCRMEN'L' DAY. 

After all, the chiefest of all the days of com
mencement we'ek was this one, 'l'hul'sday, June 
25. 'rhe others could not be nn]e8& this one 
were. '!"his marl\s the completion of the col
legiate year, and, to some, the conlplet.io]] of 
the course or' courses of study required to 
entitle them to the degTees which the Univ~r
sity c01)fers. 

'l'he da.y was beautiful andcooI. There was 
no dust and the face of nature was washed 
clean in the sho,vers of the previous day. At 
10 A. l\L President Davis and the ex-Presi
dent of the Boatd of Trustees took t.heir 
places on the stage, followed by a large 
choru~ of young men and young women, who 
sang with excellent effe"Ct, "0 haillls ye free," 
with Mrs. Main pianist: Then all joined in 
singing, "All hail the power of Jesus' name.'" 
L. E. Livernlore read 'the22d chapter of 
Proverbs and offered prayer .'l'hen all united 
in singing, "Onward Christian Soldier." 

'1'he first oration, by ,G.eorge Stilhnan 
Browning, of Westerly, R. I., on "Signs and 
Superstition~." was delivered with fine enun-

of this resolution was, nor 'whether it was 
prompted by any special experience. 'rhe 
same idea appeared in one or Illore fOJ'IllS in 
all of the A~sociat.ioIls, and t.he question is 
OIle tllat demands reconsideration. It is 
not wholly safe to judge 011 such a. point by 
single experiellces or isolated examples, 
though each experience "nlust, enter into the 
aggregate on which luuch of filial judgment 
must rest. . TIle form of evangelistic work 
which began with the student's quartet, in 
.1892, and is now being' pushed by the Mis
siona,l'Y Uoal'd~ is, ill. some l'espp.cts, experi
rncntal, a.nd experience is better tha.n theory 
concerning it. 

It, goes without saying that 111ell will not 
keep the Sabbath, t.ruly, except froln relig'ious 
cOllvictions. It is, therefore, eas,Y to fonnu
late a propositioll like the following, lTiz.: 
"l\1:en are more likely to ,accept the Sabbath 
when they have been br()ught. to Christ.". 
'l'berefore evaJJgelism is the best prepara.tion 
for Sabbath H.eform. 

Wit,hout ca.reful analysis, this proposit,ion 
seems to be without defect. But experience 
is proviilg wllatthe philosophy of the case 
indicates, that there is an almost fatal defect 
ill it, 01' in the definition of·, the plirase, 
"brought to Christ." 'rhe populardefinitioll 
of this phrase is snperficial and deceptive. 
One has expressed the popular notion thus: . 

." Rejoice in _pleasant emotions, and quit your 
meanness for awhile." One fact is evideJit, 
the popular notion of corning' to' Christ does 
not involve ruucn reg'al'd for the I~W 9f 'God, 

... .. 
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Popular evangelism-we do not now speak of ,tians. It does not imply that God does not 
Seventh-day Baptist evang'elists-deals main-, accept men who come according to the light 
ly with eniotions and questions which enter they have received. It does no~ imply· that 
into the relations of IDen with men. But the Godis not patient with errol~ and with men 

- long-continued influence of no-lavdsm has who are" slow of heart to believe." But it 
plucked the vigor from public conscience, and does forbid Seventh-day B~ptists to expect 
left lit.tle or no ground on which to baee the. anything of value "toSabba;t;h Reform from 
1J.11thol'ity of' God in human life. Popular any systerll of evallg~elizingmen wllich -.does 
theology llas forgot,ten to emphasize the not begin .alld end with a complete and u nab
truth set forth b'y Paul in Romans 3 :' 31,-rogated law of God, in the heart of which the 
that faith establhshes ~he law. On the eOll- Sabbath of God is enshrined. 
trary, it teaches the falsehood-a deep and BICHLIN, Wis., June 25,1896. 
baneful falsehood-that faith abI'og;.1tes the-- - -- -- .. -.- ==== 

law. Law:is at a discount in popular evan
gelization, and a lllore or less false conception 
of love is pushed to the front .. 

History and philosophy combine to show 
that if Seventh-day Baptists teach no higher 
idea of coming to Christ tha n this, they will 
nevel' bl'illg men to the Sabl--iath. If rilen are 
taught direetly ori-uy implication, that. they 

, can COUle to Christ "without corning to t,he 
Sabbath,';· and keeping it as Chl'ist kept it, 
few will stenl the popular tide by accepting' 
the Sahbath. If one is taug-ht, or left to con
clude, that he can "accept Christ" without 
accepting the law of God, and, therefore, the 
Sabbath of Christ, he will feel 110 grip of con
science, or sense of obl1g'atioll to becorne a 
Sabbath-keeper, especial1y whell "all the 
world" assures him that he is "in Christ re
deemed and accepted," withont the Sabbath, 
and that the Sabbath isa IHere "peculiarity." 

Logically it is clear, thel'efo]'e, thatall'y 
systeln of "bl'ing'ing men to Christ," and 
Hftenr;ll'd to the SabLath, will be a failure. 
Various· experiences reported at the late 
AHsociatiolls seenl to demonstrate this COll
clusiou. rrhe experience of "ullion)' evan
g'elistic efforts has demonstrated the same 
fact in scores of cases. If the keeping of the 
Sabbath is not important eIlough to be Inade 
one of the elernents of d ut,y in "coming' to 
Christ," it cannot be added afterward us a 
denominational peculiar-it,y. '1"'11e log'ic of the 
cat!e is inexorable, and experience sustains its 
conclusions. 0 

It is of no avail for 8eventh-uay llaptit!ts 
to shrink trorn this logic; nor fronl the fact 
that in the present state of public opinion 
sorne unpleasant conclusions must follow 'it. 
Every grea.t reforln illvol ves such conclusions, 
and if they a.re not respected the reform will 
be a practical failure. 

Whatever IIlay have prolnpted . the resolu
tion quoted above, the question it raises can
not be ignored. It is not a tinle to pass 
unfavorable criticism upon evangelistic work 
asit appears in the past. Neitherisitatimeto 
in~ist on any specific theory as to how ev~n
gelisln ca.n be made to aid Sabbath Heform. 
It is rather a tilne for learning by experience 
and for careful defiilitions. 'rhe following 
points need study and prayer. 

1, How nlueh have popular no-Iawism and 
the authority of custorn perverted the true 
idea of "coming 'to Christ? " 

2. While men will not come to the Sabbath 
without becoming' Christians, how much does 

. the popular idea of "coming to Christ" help 
men in accepting the Sabbath? 

3. l\'lust not Seventh-day Baptists preach 
'the law of God, hence, the Sabbath, as t,lIe 
true basis of evangelism? . 

Christ and his Sabbath go hand in hand, in' 
all logic and in all history. He who comes to 
the one, ful1y, comes to both. This conclu" 
si~n does not assume to decide whQ ~:reQh:rh;4" 

CONTRI BUTEO EDITORIALS. 
Bicycle Versus Saloon. 

Collector Mize, of the .. Internal Revenue 
office, thinks ~hat the prevailing bicycle en
thusiasm has closed up several hUll<)red 
saloons in Chicago. The annual pl'epayrnellt 
of the special tax on saloons was due July 1. 
'rhe applIcants are not nearly as llurnerous 
t,his year as in former years. . 'rile . brewer~' 
trust, by its 'veeding out process, has doubt
less had something to do with this result, but 
the Collector is inclined to give the bicycle a 
g'ood part of the credit. rrhe indications at 
present writing' point to a falling off of about 
1,000 saloons froln the llUlnbel' carried on 
the books last .rear. 

Milton and the Gospel Ministry. 
Pn~sidellt \VhiUol'd informs us that _Milton 

has ten studelltt! who are pledged to enter the 
Gospel Ministry. If we remelnber correctly 
this does not include those who expect to 
preach in other denOIninations. In addition 
there are sOllle young' men who, -while t,lleY 
118 ve taken no pledge, have the saIne work in 
view. ':rhel'e are still others whorn some of 
us older one~ Hre watching' ,vith deep interest, 
pl'aying that in time the heart may be in
clined and the latent abilities developed in 
that dir·ectioll. 

It has b"een our pl'ofound c01lviction that 
the speeial ty of onr own schools is to Inake 
men alld WOlnen, If they have a mission too 
in developing' leaders of rnen to stand in the 
pulpit with rnilld alert and heart aflame, let 
us thank God for the reinforcements appear
ing, It is a crown of glor.Y to any school to 
have the reputation of graduating a large 
percl-nl tage of students for the ministry. It 
is a nlal'k of a high standard of manhood 
and a healthy Christian atll1osphere. 'rhe 
two specialties go well together. 

Convocation Week at Chicago. 
Quinquiunial Convocation Week, which is 

now on the calendar at the University of 
Chicago, may be regarded as another land 
Inark in its history. Some of the special feat
ures of the occasion are the presence of its 
founder, John D. Rockefeller; . the 'dedication 
of the new I-Iaskell Oriental museunl; laying 
the corner stones of what will be the nlost 
complete biologicalla boratories in the world; 
the presentation of the Synagogue Service of 
the times of Christ by t\-vent.Y Inen in oriental 
costUllle; and, to please the athletes, a series 
of base ba II games between Brown University 
and the University of Chicago, chaulpions 
respecti vely of the East and West, for the 
College pennant. '1'he marvelous g'rowth, of 
these brief years, without a parallel in ed uca
tionalhistor'y, is a matter for sincerecongratu
lation from the friends of the University~ The 
Western Editor being its friend ~s well as its 

-
occasional critic, rejoices WIth/it in its pros
pedty. 

The readers of this' journal will be glad- to 
know that the musica.l departnlent of the 
University has shared in the g'elleral 'pros
perity, and' thatifs Director, Wardner, vVil- . 
Iiams, has won golden opinions both as ,a 
musician alid as a cultured, Christian genf,]e-, 
maIL Dnder his direction the University'. 
. Chorus in their recentannnal concert 8a}}0' 

b 

Nlendelshon's Hymn of Praise. The first time 
that this production ha.d ever been rendm'ed 
inthe WeHt, it was received with enthusiasm 
by a la.rge and critical audience, vVe are g'1ad 
to say that the Director of Music is one of 
the most popular men on the Carnpus. PeI'
haps we are sornet,imes over modest in recog
nizing merit aIllong our own nUIn bers~ It is 
one of our hobbies that, if aman is doing a 
good work, it will do no harrn to mention it 
before he dies. " 1'l'ibute to whom ,tribute lS 

due; honor to whom honor." 

In The Public Eye. 
SOllle one who probably spoke frorn sad ex

perience has said that a lnan 'spends the fin;t 
half of his life in trying' to get int,o the papers 
and the last half in tl'ying to keep out. 'rile 
saying is brought to lIlind sometirnes by tIle 
newspaper sketches ot prominent men in 
which the gifted reporter evidently intends to 
lay bare the innlost secrets of the victim 'I; ,-

heart. The interest of the gentle public in 
the details of a millionaire's private life is llot 
usually ill-natured; but t,he recipient of these 
honors lTIUst, in tiIne, grow v\reary of the flat
tering' notice. As a nlild instance: "John n. 
Hockefellel', President of the Standard Oil 
Compa.ny, who has given so many millions 
to the Uui vel'sity of Chicago that President 
Harper has, to sit, up nights to count them, 
reached the city at 7.35 o'clock to-day over 
the Lake Shore road. 

Manv ardent adlnirers of l\1r. Rockefeller's 
u 

bank account heard of his arrival, and began 
making preparatiolls to do hiIn honor, but
-he chose Lake v"orrest as the poiut at 
which he wished to be secluded~ and Cyrus H. 
:'MeCorrnick, whose guest he is, poured several 
barrels of oil on the lake's surface so that his 
guest would feel at hOlne." 

"rhis notice will doubtless strike the public 
quite hUIIlorously; butitis a question whether 
the Ulan who has been so persistently viewed 
a1ld interviewed, will not probably feelJike a 
weary dove that, would· fain fly awa.y and b~ 

. '. 

at rest. The chizen ·who enjoys privacy and 
independence does not always realize what he 
bas to be thankful for. ---

"Heroic Measures." 
~nning horrors are corn mon enough these 

da.ys; but there were featllres of the disaster 
at Pittston that demand more than a passing 
notice. It was understood when the men were 
sent down, that the rnine was in a very dan
gerous condition. While they were at, their 
'work of fixing new props for weak places they 
were imprisoned in their " .. living tomb, 
vVhether the mine-owners knew that such all 
accident was probable or not, it is not OUI'S 
to say .. It WOllld seerll that they lllight have 
known, had the.Y secured the ad vice of an 
expert. The case is p;i ven a dark coloring' by 
the newspaper account which reports: ",A 
consultation of -mine officials was then held, 
and it was decided that heroic m~asures would 
have tobe resorted to to prevent heavy daU1-
ageto the mine." It is difficult to understand 
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what was meant b.V "heroic mea'sureR " unle.ss 
it meant the' determiT)at.ion to send those 
scores of men down to what proved to be 
their' dea,iill. " 

It is easy to hirt' more laborers; but a new 
mine is not to be had· every day. Human 
life is cheap and a man must take "risks-. and 
the snpreme end is moneY.Ah, who 'shall 
HD,r that t:he men·' who were" sacrificed, 
w~~'e not a;s preciolls in ,t/he sig-ht bf' the 
heavenly . F~theJ' as were Ule· mine-owners 
themselves'? What sha.ll it profit~ Ulan if 
he ga.in the. whole wor'ld and 'lose his own 
life? And by what right shall gambling' 
capitalists ta/~\:e desperate chances on the' 
livetl of their fellow men '? 

-;-- --- - - - --_ .. ---- -.--.. -.~ .. - .,-" -.-- --------:- - ,- .-._- _ .. - -----_ .. - --~ -. '--'--

GOD'S SURPRISES. 
BY M It~. 1". 1\-1. JlOWA 1m. 

\Va sometimeB think God askH UH to do very 
i )'ivia1 thingR-so trifling' indeed that we are 
led to dou bt whether it is his voice which di
rects us, and by neglecting the small duty 
miss the great opp(~rtunity. 

The child greatly desires to enter a closed 
room. It long's for the beauty a.nd pleasuI'e 
\rhich lies jUl::!t th{} other side of that closed 
dool', and the mother tells him to t,urn the 
little key in the lock. If, with ready obedience 
he perforrns this small I::!ervice, the dOOI" opens, 
amI he is led toward his heart's desire. S.o 
God sometimes tests our loving' obedience, 
and the little service is the key turned in the 
loek, alld the door to great opportunity is 
t/lll'own open wide. 

It is such a sJnall thing to press the button 
which flashes the light upon the sensitive 
plate of t,lle calnera, but a picture is produced 
which is as perfect in every nlinute det.ail as 
if some great process of skill had given it 
birth. 

Ood often repays some small sacrifice of 
obedience or love froln us by flashing the sun
light of his g-IoriolH:I presence into onr souls, 
making a picttul'e there of his grace and good
lleHtl which can nevel' be effaced. lIe delights 
to Hl11'pJ'ise us even as we love to surprise our 
ehil<ll'ell by sorne unexpected pleasure, and 
ClIritltian sou 18 ca,n testify to luany an in
st,alwe where God's surpl'ises have come into 
their lives with a' po~yer a/uel sweetness which' 
'au every-day , __ P,O~S(~l:;sion of thH/t pal'tieular 
bleHsillg' could not gi ve j for we become so 
llllWh aeeustoJlled to the thing's 'ill ou]' posses
sion that we fail to appreciate them at their 
true value, . \tVe do Hot appreciate freedom 
from pain until some sickne::;s tu,keH us in its 
graH}J. One of, God's sweet sUl'pri::;es ca.me to 
the wI'iter when suffering froln a painful at
tack of rheumatisIIl. I had been al most he]p
less for several days, when one lllorlling, with 
a particularly trying' day's work before Ine, I 
was wOlldel'ing' how I could ever accomplish 
'the required labor in the condition I \yas in. 
Kueeling at the family altar, I became COIl

seious that my pa.in was slipping' away, as a 
g'armellt slips off oBe's shoulders, and I arose 
from my knees free' fro III pain. l\1y day's work 
went on to its close without inconvenience , 
~:\~lld, best of nIl, the suffering' has not returned. 
lite precious sellse of God'l::! presence and care 

t. for me, as l'~vealed by this sweet, 8uI'prisin.g 
token, caunot be expressed.' ' 

It was not in answer to pray~r, for it had 
ll,ot Occurred to me to pra,y for relief; just 
SImply his loving tenderneHs, which removed 
the burden unasked. "Before thou c[111est I 
will hear, saith the Lord." 

At another time, of pe'culiar trial, when 
ever'ything seemed so dal'kthat there was not 
a- perceptible ra,Y of light anywhere, he sent 
in-to the glOOIIl a ray of merc'y so bright thu,t 
its meaning cOllld not be mistaken; a blessing' 
for which I had been striving long' fl,nd ear
nestl'y, and coming into t,he darklless as it 
did that nlorning, it caIne with a double sip;
nificance a.s froln his very hand .. It hrought 
stJ'ength and hope with it; the <liffien It-ies 
\\' hieh looked so fOl'Inidable opened on t n s by 
an l1W-;eell hand~Jand the danger was past, 
without the harming of a hair of our head, 
"He that, keepetli Israel shalllleithel' slnllluel' 
nOl' sleep. "-The 8tand:u'd. 

FEARLESS AND HONEST. 

A Scoteh lad landed at Castle (}n.rden, the 
bright.est, yet the loneliest, passenger of all 
eluigl'u,nt f.:lhip. He was bal·eI.y fOU1·t'eell, and 
had not a friend in America, and only a sov
ereign in his pocket. 

" "VeU, Sandy," said it fellow passenger who 
had befriended him dul'ing' t,}wlong' voyage 
from Glasgow, "dOll 't you WiBh that you 
were safe now with your lnothet, in' the old 
country? " 

'~No," f.:laid the hoy; "I promised her when 
I left that I \voul(l be fearless and houes1i. I 
have her fortuue to luake as well as my OW}), 

and I nluHt have g'oocl courage." 
., \Ye11 , laddie, what can you do?" asked a 

kind voice behind him. 
"lean be loyal and tl'ue to anybod,V who 

will g'ive rne sOlnething' to do," was the quick 
respc>Ilse. 

A well-kno\vn law.yeI', whoHe experience 
with applicants for clerkships ill his office had 
been ullfavorallle, had taken a, stroll down 
Broad way to ascertain whethel' he could find 
a boy to his liking. A canny Seotchman hiln
self; he had noticed the arri val of t,he Glas~;ow 
stealner, and had fancied that he might be 
able to get a trustworthy clerk h'Olll his OW11 , 
country. Sandy'S fearless face eaught hi.B 
eye. '1'he honest, l1U111ly-rillg: in Sandy's 
voice touche~ his faithful Scotch lleart. "Tell 
you)' stot'.)'," he sa.id, kindly. 

It wal::! soon told. Sandy's lllothel' ,had 
been left a widow with little llloney and a 
child to uI"ing' up. She had' \VoJ'ked for him 
aB long' as she eould, bu t when her health 
failed she had uoug-lit his passage to A~nerica, 
and g'i ven to him what little mouey Bhe could 
spare. 
'~Go and lllak~ YOl)r fortune," she had 

said. "Be fearless aud honest, and don't, 
fOl'o·et your rnothel' \viro- can not work fur 

h " 

you allY longel'." 

and ~egan to practice at the bar, his fearless
ness commanded respect and his honesty in
spired confidence. Juries liked to hear him 
speak., . They instinctively trusted him. Ilis 
mother had impressed her high courage and 
sincerity upon him. His ~uccess was mainly 
her work.-The HOllsehold. 

HELPS TO PATIENCE. 
A \Vonlan, whose life has been long check~ 

ered with lna,ny reverses, said lately: '~Noth
ing has g'iven nie rnore courage to face every 
day's -duties and troubles than a few words 
spoken to nle when I \vas a child by nly old 
father. lIe was the vilJ3;g'e doctor. I came 
into his office, . where he was compoulldillg 
medicine OIle day, looking' cross and ready to 
cry. 

., ~That is the matter, Atlal'Y? " 
"I'nl tired! I've beenrrHlkillg' beds and 

washing' dishes an day and every day, and 
what good does it do'? 'ro-morrow the beds 
will be to rnake and the dishes to wash over 
again." 

"Look, lny child," ht' said, "do YOll see 
these empty vials'! They are all insignifieant, 
cheap things, of no value in thernsE'lves, but 
in one I put ~i'(]e[),dl'y poison, in another a 
sweet perfume, in a third a healing medicine. 

"Nobody cares for the vials; it is that 
which they carry that kills or cures. Your 
daily work, the dishes washed 01' t/he floors 
swept, are homel'y things, and count for noth
ing in thernsel ves; but it is the anger, or, the 
sweet patience, or zeal, or high thoughts that 
you:put into them that, shall last. These make 
your life." !. 

No strain is harder upon the young than 
to be forced to do work whieh they feel is be
neath their faculties, yet no discipline is more 
hel pful. "The wise builder," says Bolton, 
" watches not the bricks whkh his journey
IHan lays, but the lnanner in which he lays 
them." 

'rhe man who is half-hearted and lag-g'ing 
as a pri vate soldier will be half-hearted and 
lag'gillg as a eom mander. Even in this' 
world, he who uses his talents rig'htly as a 
servant is often given the control of 11lany 
cities. 

"'rheyalso serve," said John NUlton, "who 
only stand and wait." 

"Even Buddha," says a Hindu proverb, 
" was once a cart-horse, and carried the lO~Hls 
of other men," 

We should remelnber, above all, that the 
Greatest of an men spent thirty years of his 
earthly life waiting' the appointed tiTne to 
fulfil his mission.-Youtll's Companion. 

S~1nd'y's patron enga.ged . him as an office TESLA'S OSCILLATOR. 
bo,Y" , Actual tests have shown that onl'y five per 

H I'll give you a. chance," he said, "to show cent of the energy used in Inaking incan'des
what there i::; iJl you. \tYrite to your 1I1other cent lights with dynaIIlos ope,!J,1ted by stearn 
to-day t~a,t .you have fOl1ud a friend who will power ma.nifests itself in Jig'hi. . ,.Nikola Tesla 
st/and by you us long' as you are feaL'less and has invented an oscillator, \yhich is a COIU
honest." bination eng'ine and dynamo, which will save 

Sandy became a favorite at once in the- the enormous waste underthepresentsystem. 
office. Clients seldoIll left the office without By 'resla's process steanl is forced into the 
pausing to have a 'word with him. He a.t- engine at high pressure, which produces an. 
tended nig'ht school and became an nxper't ext,remelyrapid vibration of a steel rod,' and 
penman and accountant. He was rapidly pro- this rod or piston is so adapted to a set of 
lIloted until he wa.s his patron's confidential magnets that the luechanical ellergy of the 

. vibration is converted fnto electricity. ~"ly 
clerk. After shadng his earnings witih ,his wheels and governing balls and eccentrics and 
mother,he went to Scotland and brought her valves and all ,the rest of the complicated 
back witIl"hiIu. mechanism required for the purpose of COll-

"You have Illade my fOI·tune," he said, trol or regulation are done away with. The' 
oscillator requires less than' one-tenth the 

"and I can not have luck witho,ut you." space needed for o,n' ordinary engine and 
He was right. When he had stuqied law dynamo. 
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'rHE North-Western Association extends 

over a largeterl'itory a,lld is composed of near
ly forty churches. Its session was held with 
the Albion Church, Wis. The attendance was 
large. 'rhere were delegates fI'Olll I{arlS3s , , 
Nebraska, Iowa, So. Dakota,~finliesota Ohio , , 

. I{entucky, Illinois and Wisconsin. The 
churches were wen represented by communi
cations a!ud delegates, and-the reports given 
showed a good spiritual condition and activ
ity alTIOng' them. Some of the churches had 
been blesS'ed. with precious revivals. More 
than ordinary interest and enthnsiaslll pre
vailed in all the sessions of the Association. 
Among the 111aI'ked features of the 111eet.ings 
were the m any good singers and q ual'tet 
singing which gave fervol~ and inspira,tion, 
and so many young' and youngerly lninisters 
in attendance who gave to the sessionuluch 
of cheer, life and hopefulness. 

The wiclefrontier of this Association brought 
to view 11lany open doors and needy fields for 
evarlgelistic labor, and fine opportunities for 
Sabbath Reform work. The small churches 
sent in earnest appeals for help to streng·then 
the things which rmllain and to extend and 
build up the cause anlong theIll. As the 
Inany open fieJds were brought before us with 
aIrtlieir po~sibili ties for evang'elism and the 
sowing' of truth, how it nlade us wish and 
pray ·for Ined,l1S to put a large force of work
ers upon this broad and propitious harvest 
field for Christ and the Sabbath. It seems to 
ns there 1l11lSt be put on this grand field as 
large a force of workers the comillg yea.r as 
possible. 

'rhere was so lTIuch discns~·:ion in t,lw various 
sessions of the Association of the denornina
tionallines of work, and there beipg present 
representativps iroIll ma,ny parts of the de
nomination, it Inude the Association seenl al
most like a General Conference. 

'1'he l\IIissionary IIou!' was very inuch like 
that ill the other Associations, the same in
terests and needs being discussed and how 
some urgent demands could be Inet,. Dr. A. 
1-1. Lewis sho,,:ed in his telling remtu'ks how 
pastors can lead their people to hig'her planes 
of denominational thought, spil"it alld effort. 
'l'heJ call do Hlore to l)]-ing their people up to 
greater and nobler effort ill evanO'elisDl and 

b ." 

Sabbath Heforrn than anyone else. They can 
do it by loving instruction, by their own in
spiration, life and example. A. l\'[cLearu 
thoug'ht that while our people arp, doing'nobly 
they could give lTIOre for the work. A. H. 
Lewis made an earnest appeal for systenlatic 
giving. It would do THore to fUl"llish us funds 
t !lan so nlan.y special efforts to rai~e 1I19ney. 
h. H. Soc\Yell made a . tender appeal for the 
srnall churches and for' evangelistic work 
among theIn. He showpd how evangelism 
and Sabbath Hefornl work g'o too·et.her how b , 

Calva.ry and Sinai are united in true Christian 
effort. J. ~I. Todd called attention to how 
pastors can interest their people by serlUOllS 
on denominationa.llines of effort. :Miss Susie 

. M. Burdick, by several addresses during the 
Association, interested the people very much 
in the work of evangelizing- China and the 
ileeds of our own mission in Shanghai, which 
should be provided for to make it Dlore suc-
cessful. SE ~ c. 

ONCE on· an incline, time and gl'a vity will 
settle how far down we go.-Anon. 

MISANTHROPY. 
S. S. CONVERSE. 

In a walk this morning I met' the misan
thropic Mr. B., and the fixed· frown on his 
brow, so indicative of real heart 'Inisery, cast 
such 8, chill over Iny spirits that, a ran} ble 
through the gTeen nleadows, with an 'the 
dear, delightful sights and sounds of early 
si)l'ing,could hardly restore me to cheerful
ness. 'But now that I aID home again, where 
the sparrows· are singing in the budding 
shade-trees: let us reason, dear reader, of the 
wicked folly of the Inisanthrope. ,And for an 
illustration let us review the character of Mr. 
B., whose heart in childhood and early youth 
was warm and· tender: and whose songs 
gushed forth in gladness as the spring carne 
round with its birds and flowers. 

But luanhood came, and on going forth into 
the world he saw so much of wrong practiced 
by his fellowllleo, and found so nluch of 
deeeit andtl'eachery to ITIock his trusting con
fidence, that, disgu~ted by the abuse of life, 
social cOTnfort" he cherished a vindicti ve zeal 
for the rig'ht, till his once amiable telnper was 
soured, and he became incapable. of appre
ciating' the jo'ys still left to gladden the 
heart of the pure and good. Like the Iniller 
of Mansfield, he fancies everv luan's hand , 
against him, because, forsooth, his hand is 
ag'ainst every Ulau. Hence, his misery and 
the dark shadow cast by his influence. 

Dear reader, is he wise? True, earth gToans 
fronl the effects of sin, and in view of this, the 
sensitive soullnay often exclaim, "My ear is 
pained, llly soul is sick with every day's re
pOl't of wrong and outrage with which eaI,th 
is filled ; ~' yet, in brooding over these woes, 
should our hearts be assimilated to stone , 
&'no. we forget "God gives llluch peace on 
earth, lllnch holy joy; opens fountains of 
perennial spring" \"hence flows abundant 
happiness to all who wish to drink." And if 
to the individual the cup has luore of sour 
than sweet, the hhllne is in the drinker not , 
the cup; since each within himself holds the 
means to "turn the bitter sweet, "the sweet to 
bitter." How false, then, to the interests of 
our own souls are we who not only widen the 
breach in love's circle, and diffuse the evils of 
that hardness of heart which we deplore, but 
turn our own cup to bitter, by the misgiving 
and distrust with which we meet OUI' fellow
men, and the vengeful feeling we cherish for 
each detected fault. For,· it- is written, 
" Avenge not yourselves,'" and, notwith
standing' the evi1s found ill the hUlllan family, 
" Be ye kindly affectioned one to another 
wi th brotherly lovp-." 

Such directions Inay appear sitnple to the 
proud and high-minded, but only in simplicity 
of action are we hapPLY' The Inost childlike ill 
rega.rd to malice and the train of dark 
thoughts resting in tIle misanthropic bosonl 
are nearest the seat of bliss, for "of such if, 
the kingdoln of heaven."-'Phe Alol"ning ~tBl'. 

graph with which the essu,ycloses. Itdeserves 
the widest reading that quotation can give 
to it: . 

" 'Heaven and earth shall pass away, but 
my words shallliot pass a'ya~y.' Astheybave 
lived and wrought, so they will live and work. 
Ii'rom the teacher's chair and from the pas~ 
tor's pulpit, in the humblest hymn that ever 
nlounte,d to the ea.r of God from beneath a 
cottage roof, a.nd the rich, melodious choir of 
the noble~t cathedral, 'their sound is gone 
out into all lands, and their words unto the 
er;tds of the world.' Nor here alone, but in a 
thousand silent .and unsuspectedforlns will, 
they unweariedly prosecute their holy office. 
Who doubts that, times without nurrlber 
particular portions of Scripture find t,heir wa; 
to the hUlTIall soul as if embassies-from on 
high, each with its.own commission of com
fort, of gu~dance,'ol' of warning 'l "",'hat crisis, 
wha.t tr()ll hIe, what perplexity of. life has 
failed, or can fail, to draw froln this inex~ 
baustibletreasure-house its proper supply? 
What profession, what position, is not daily 
and hourly enriched by these words which 
repetition Hever weakens, which carry. with 
thelll now, as in the days of. their first utteJ'
ance, the freshness of youth and innnortality'l 
'Vhen the solitary student opens all his heart. 
to drink theIl1 in, they will reward his toiL 
And in forms 'yet morehidden and withdrawn 
in the l'ectirement of the chalnber, in the stin~ 
ness of tlle night season, upon the bed of sick
ness, and in the face of deatb, t.he Bible will 
be tllel'e, its several words, how often winged 
with their several and special messages, to 
heal and to soothe, to uplift and uphold, to 
invigorate and stir. Nay, nlore, perhaps, 
than this; alnid the cro"yds of the court, or 
the forulll, or the st.reet, or the Iuarket-place, 
when Bvery thought of every soul seems to be 
set upon the excitements of ambition, or of 
business, or of pleasure, there, too, even there, 
the still small voice of the Holy Bible will be 
heard, und the soul, aided by some blessed 
'word, lllay fino wings like a dove mav flee 

, , . 
away and be at rest. "-()hlll'Cl1 Union. 

A REASONED FAITH 
The diffusion of intelligence has had its 

effect on religious faith. '1'he simple-millded 
faith of a few generations ago is no longer 
possible. Popular educatioll bas strength
ened' the rational faculties and relio'iollS , , b 

beliefs have now to stand the test of the 
ill teUectas well as of the heart. 1\fen insist upon 
a reasoned faith that rneets the demands of 
rational consistency at the sanle time that it 
satisfies the hear.t. This does not mean that 
there need be .aT}-Y change of the great basic 
truth~ of rehglon. The great fundalnental 
doctrInes now Ineet the religious wants of 
In.all as they always have done, and always. 
wIll do. But the new condit,ions do require a 
change in the nlooes of statement for these 
great doctrines. It has become necessarv to 
so state the fundantenfal teachin~s of reli;~ioll 
that Inen shalLsee their relations to the ~on
stitution of things. '1'ne teachino's of Jesus 
Christ are founded in the necessities of human 

GLADSTONE ON THE BIBLE, life and the facts of human experience. They 
l\1r. Gladstone nuiy be out of politics, but are no~ mere a.s~ertions resting simply 011 

he is not out of sight-out of mind. 'There is authOrIty for theIr fOI;ce. They. are verified 
no Inan living whose word is listened to so" by the deepest laws of man's spiritual being. -
eagerly even yet.' Indeed, there are few Inen 'rile pre~cher who can successfully and clearly show t1ns correspondence between the gospel, 
living ,whose word is so well worth listening and the deepest facts and laws of man's being 
to.· His recent" Essay" on the Bible has is peculiarlyfltted to present the truth in this 
attracted widest comment and attention in ag~ a.nd generation. He can meet and defeat 
I~ngland .. There a.re few passages about the unbelief OIl its. o\~'n ~hosen ground .. He C!lll 
B.II t 1 1 '. .. show that ChrIstIanIty meets the demands of 

I ) e nlore . ru y e oquent and beautIful, and ,the reason as well as of theheart;-Methodist 
that because perfectly true, than the para- RecoI'der. . 

.. ' 
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Woman's Work. 
THE TOILERS. 

BY MRS. E. R. DUNBAU. 

We wept as we went forth, for all the land . 
Was flooded. where we hoped to sow and reap. 
Vainly we strove to moor our little bark 
Beside some sunny shore, but futile seemed 
Our wisest human plans. Around were clouds, 
And loving voices echoed far away. 

TIH~n came. afresh, these strange, familiar words: 
"Cast on the waters bread, and thou shalt find 

} I' d" A waving harvest, alter many ays. 
, Still, faltering faibh 
Bet~'ayed itself in fears, such a wild waste . 
It lay. No quickening Bun, or freshening winds 
'1'0 warm it into life, or bloom, or· fruit. 

But, through the hovering mists, 
"1,0 I am with thee," came, laden alike , 
With love and majesty. Then, falling tears 
Became ascending prayers, and precious seed 
Was strewn at morn and eve, 'mid dews and damps, 
In sunshine and in storm, unstinted 
And broadcast. 

When next we passed that way, 10, all the mead 
Was dry, and we beheld the golden harvest 

'Bend, thickly, o'er all the ground. 
... ",.~.i Our full heat·ts said, 

We doubt no more that whatsoe'er is sown 
In tears and darkness, as our Lord shall bid, 
Will be forever reaped in light and joy. 

o the appealing need of deathless souls I 
Linked unto ours by countless human ties, 
And all momentous with a life beyond. 
.May we rejoice in humble~t service g;iven, , 
By him, who draweth, WIth redeemIng love, 
And endless joy, these wandering, homeless souls. 

1'here may be ways, 
Bordered more gorgeously, where ease invites 
And pleasure lures, but Oh, we know 
''1'he nobler walks of loving sacrifice 
Uplift the soul to purer heights, 
'1'0 rarer bliss, to grander recompense. 
And to the love of an approving God. 

DClLl' Sil:!tel's of the ElLst.ern Association: 

I want to give you a few extracts fronl a 
number of the (}hristian Alliance, which seem 
so pertinent to this occasion. 

" If statements from the field are true and 
conditions at hOI~e not misrepresented, Chris
tian women must have a much larger share 
in the work of disciplingall . nations than 
they now have, before the evangelization of 
the world in this g'eneration becomes a fact." 
Missionaries and travelers unite in asserting 
that WOHlen IJIOre than men perpetuate idol
atl',Y· An enlightened native of Calcutta de
clared, "It is our women who keep up Hin
doism by their bigotry and idolatry." Of 
the '$400,000,000 given an'nually in China 
for the temple worship, seven-eighths is given 
by WOlnen. IIeat,hen Illothers carry their 
children who' are too young to talk, to the 
altars and shrines and teaeh theln to bow be
fore the idols and to lay offerings before them, 
so that they are in trenched in idolatI''y before 
an'y outside infl uence can reach theill. Ori
ental wonlen are conservators of hea thellism 
because their prEsent 'condition is so miserable 
the'y feel the lleed of some hope for the future, 
llOwever slight, and al-e kept in bondage b~r 
the priests lest a worse fate COlne upon them. 

'rhe burdens of heathenisIn have drawn 
women down into the very dust. 'l'hey can
not rise. In their hopeless condition t.hey 
scarcely struggle. They shake their heads 
mournfully and say, "\Ve llave no souls, we 
are only cattle;" 500,000,000 heat.hen WOln

en Ii ve in sad-eyed ignorance of the Christ 
Who alone has given American women t,heir 
happy lives. 

If then the evangelization of heathen lands 
is so vitally dependent on the conversion of 
the WOlllell, .and if this can be acc'ornplished 
best hywomen rnissionaries, what is oUl'duty? 
what part have we to do in this work? We 
cannot all go to foreign lands, but we have a 
vitaJ position to fill at home. Every woman 
may make her life so felt in her home church 

and wit,h those with whom she comes in 
touch, that' many now· indifferent will be 
aroused to their duty and pri velege, and onl y 
God knows what may result. 

Think of it, dear friends, "] 2,000 WOlDen 
die every day in China without hope, without 
God. Start your missionary to China to-

. morrow, and before sheahall haye reached 
its shores, one and a quarter million will have 
sun k into Christless 6'ra ves." Let- us then be 
loyal to our missionaries whom we have sent 
to carry the gOEpel for us. Let them feel that 
we areco-worker~Hvith them by our sympathy 
and hearty support, that they may never 
plead in vain for helpers or funds to lueet the 
demands of the Lord's work. 

I regret that our devoted sister rnissiona.; 
ries, Dr. Ella Swinney and Miss Susie Burdick, 
ca·nnot be with you to-day in perso!l, to press 
upon your hearts' the needs of the Boys' 
School in heathen Shanghai, a need wecannot 
and must not ignore. 

As an AssoCiat,ion we have reason to feel 
encouraged. 'l:'he societies have lllet their 
pledges prornptly and cheerfully, and a few 

'have responded to the' call for the Boys' 
School fund. Many lnore will do so, we trust, 
before the close of the year. An old and 
wort,hy society has buried its prejudices and 
joined hands with the \Voman's Board, and 
new interest has been awakened and put into 
action among the Junior societies, and some 
have adopted the use of the Thank-offering 
boxes.' ,\Ve wish that every o~e would recog
nize the helpfulness of a continual thank
offering. and the deeper receiving of the life 
\vhich grows by giving. 

The Woman's Board has asked for the 
same amount as last year ($625), and we 
hope before Conference to be able to report 
the whole apportionment raised, beside gener
ous donations to the school fund. And so we 
close this already too lengthy paper with this 
appeal, "Give as unto the Lord." 

. AMANDA '1'. MAXRON, 

Sec. of Eastern Association. 
MAY, 1896. 

HIGHER EDUCATION AMONG WAGE-EARNING WOMEN. 
BY HARRIET'l.'E KNlGH'l' SMITH. 

Amid the mult.i plication of wOlnan's organi
zations, developed mainly b'y her larger place 
in industry, there are some significant ele
Illents which rmnain almost unemphasized, 
chief among which is the great work woman 
herself is accomplishing for her higher intellec
tuallife. This irnpulse first expressed itself 
in America, during the early days of the 
Lowell cotton factories in which the daughters 
of New J~ngIand farmers worked for half of 
the year in order to support themselves at 
schools like Bradford Aca.demy or Ipswich 
Seminary, or to hel p earn t,he colleg'e expenses 
of their brothers at Yale, 'Villiams; Dart
mouth or Harvard. 

]'01' the first twenty years the Lowell facto
ries lnight have been classed as a select indus
trial school for, the higher g'rade of New 
I~ngland's young people. The 'girlA there 
were just such young women as to-da.y are 
knocking at the-doors of Slnith, Wellesley 
and Vassar Colleges. They went to Lowell to 

. labor with their hands, but this did not hin
der the employment also of their minds, as 
their overflowing ment,al activities mani
fested. These young women who toiled to
gether cleared· away the first weeds which 
concealed the path of indepen~ent labor for 
other WOInen, and by their association as 

factory operatives pra.ctically said that in 
America no real odium should ever be at
tached toanjrtoilthat an honest,self-respect
ing woman may'undertake. Girls had never 
before tried tl1is org'anized experiment, but 
they found t.hat it evol ved in them a dormant 
st.rength of character as well as of intellect. 
The societies for mutual improvement which 
they organized, the magazines ,they edited, 
the poems and essays t4ey wrote, were but 
the beginnings of this line of work through
out th~ land. 

Without reference to their wealth or social' 
standing, all women are to-day placed in one 
of two ranks-wolnell who do something and 
WOlnen who do nothing. Society leaders have 
not wroug'ht this condition of a.ffairs, but, the 
working girls have led others in their higher 
valuation of an all-around education, and to 
their influ~nce can also be traced the estab
lishnlent of colleges distinctively for women . 
For a half-century Boston has been the nerve
center of this movement, largely throug'h the 
influence of Lucy Larcorn, herself a Lowell 
factory girl. In this city there was org'an
ized several years ago, in one of the most 
aristocratic of t,he Back Bay churches, a 
society aIIlong its young women called The 
Friendly Workers' Club,whose object was to 
bring into a closer acquaintance and mutual 
helpfulness the rich young wornen and the 
wage-earners of its mem bersbip. For years 
this has been maintained in a cordial spirit, 
the "society girls acknowledg'ing that the 
actualcontact which the business girls held 
with the dollar-and-cent world has been the 
source of great gain to them. Regular courses 
of study have been lliaintained by this organi
zation, while such subjects as Banks and 
Banking, Strikes, and various other phases 
of political econoillics, have been carefully 
discussed. 

At this point I am brought to describe the 
helpful work which hars been accomplished in 
this and other Boston organizations by one 
who has persistently sought to conceal herself 
behind the cause in which she de1ights. A 
graduate of Ipswich Academy and a pupil 
there of Lucy LarCOITl'S, her association with 
thisforln of education is logical, and is but 
the evolution of the Lowell idea. For fifteen 
years thousands of readers of Tile Congrega
tionalist have been fanliliar with the initials 
" F. J. D.," and occasionall'y have seen the 
full name of Frances J. Dyer, who was the 
founder, under Mr. Richardson's management, 
twelve yaars' ago, of its Home Depa.rtlnent" 
and whose unostentatious but inlportant 
work has weeklv, enriched multitudes of OJ • 

homes. Yielding to the desire of representa-
ti ve persons and of her young students also, 
'11)le Congl'ega.tionalist's editors have ac-
corded me the privilege of putting illtowords 
an outline of what she iA doing for wage earn
Ing women. 

Seven years ago Miss Dyer became a IneUl
bel' of Berkeley're-mple (au institutional Bos
ton church) and an impulse to be of act.ual 
service led her to see that few of t.he self
supporting' WOlIlen of this congregation had 
time fora daily perusal of the newspapers. 
Realizillp; that her editorial reading could be 
turned into profit for these women, she or.:. 
ganized a class in their interests. In the 
beginning the meetings took the sinlple form 
of familiar talks on . What and How to Read. 
Later, as they increased in numbers. and in
terest, the more definite name of Newspaper 

I' 
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Class was adopted ; this became the Current of despotism and liberty shall be associated face with a sovereign over-ruliug power from 
E\rents ClaAs, and in 1~94 the Current Events' -each modifying and restraining the other. whose decision there is no appeal and· whORe 
Club was organized. During the last season~, ,'I'he great image which Nebnchad,nezzarsaw plans \\;e can not for~ee. It is ea~y enough 
in addition to cu]~rent history, considerable in ]li8 dr'p,am (Dan. 2:31-43) repreRented the for Inen to be proud of their shrewdness, 
t.ime h~s heen devoted to the study of Tenn,v- ~a.me four gTeat wodd ern pi res, wllich in the strength and research until they st.and in the 
son (The PJ"incess, Idyls and In' l\1enloriam), 7th c}w'pter 3,re represented by t.he beasts. presence of the mysteries of life and dea,th~ 
heside several evenings to Mrs. Browning, Of t.he last it is said, "1."he fourth kingdc)ln ahsoll1~ely helpless. 
Lowell and Wordsworth, togetl)fn~ with regu..; shall be st.rong as iron; forasmuch as iron' I have often wondered why ,. Aunt Carrie" 
lar courses of general history. The organiza- , breaketh in pieces and subdueth a,l1 things, had bp,en . so afflicted these last years of. her 
tion lJegall with an attendance vai·Ying fl'om ; and as iron t.hat breaketh alJ these shall it life. I do lIot know that I am allY neal'er the 
fifteen to forty, \"'hich stead iJy inm'eased, until breali in pieces and bruise, And whereas thou solution of the pl'ohlem to-day tllan I was ten 
last whIter it num bered eighty and occasioIl- sawest the feet a.nd toes, part of' potter's years ago, lt is one of the things reserved 
ally over a hundred, During 'the five winters clay and part of iron, tIle kingdom shall he 'until the day when we shall see face to face 
of its existence an attendance of '4,272 lS divided, but there shall be in it the strength .and know even as we are known.' But that 
offieiall.Y recorded. of the' iron forasnluch as thou sawest the iron the g'l'aciouH Hea,venly }'ather has a benefi-

(Concluded next week,) mixed with the miry cIa,y. And Bsthe toes of cent purpose t,}ll'ough it all I have not the 
=-~_-:7=-='_:=_:-~:-:-==-: . .._-.:::-~=.-=--==--=-_ • ___ = the feet were pal·t of iron and pa,rt of ~lay, so slighteHt duul)t; auu thel'e a,I'e some ve,',Y 

THE TWO-HORNED BEAST OF REV~ 13: 11-15, the king-dom shall be partly strong and part- cotllfol'ting a.uu blessed thoughts for us tC) 

BY REV. H. H. HINMAN. 
l.v hroken. And wherea.s t.hou sawest i1'Qn brill~: to lIIiJld at thil:~ time. 

In a former article I undertook to show 
that this two-horned beast did not rerH'eR(-mt 
the United States, and that probably Arnel'ica 
is not nlentioned in prqphecy. I shall/now 
attempt to show what is t.he real significance 
of this lnuch-controverted passage. 

mixed wit,h mh'Y clay, t,he~v sllall minglet.hem- Fin;t, I thank IUY Hea.venly Ii"lather that 
selves with the seed of men, but, they shall our prayers hH,ve been a.nswered-thongh in a 
not-clea.ve one to another,even as iron is not different, wa.y,perhaps, fl'om that for which 

.rnixed wiLh cla,y." Dan. 2:40-43, we were lookillg. I~ol' several weeks we have 

The four great beasts of Daniel 7: a-8, are, 
l)y a, general concensus of opinioll, t.hought 
to symbolize the fOllr great worJd empires, 
the Babylonian, the Med o-Persian , the Gre
cian and the Roman. The last had ten hornl:; 
which are supposed to represent (wit.h great
er or Jess exactness) the divisions. of that 
empire and to include the goverlllllents of 
Europe, So far I think all can agree. Now 
the beast, descl'ibed in Rev, 13: 1 had sOJlle of 
the characterist,ics of all of the fOlll' described 
hy Daniel, but especial1y it represented the 
last, the greatest and most terri ble of u,ll, the 
great, Roman Ernpire, which, wIlen .Iohn 
wrote, ruled over the world. Now all these 
great empires were pure despotisms. Like 
beasts of pJ'e'y,they trampled on and crushed 
out every righ iJ aBd every interest that they 
could not subordinate to their own purpose. 
They knew no obligation to God and no duty 
to man, An relig-ions, Pagan, .Tewish OT" 

(;hrist,i~'ll were Hlade S11 bject to theil' control 
and permitted by their authurity. 'rhe,Y were 
t.h.e embodiment of despotic power. Each 

Now what better description could be given been having' fr'eqllent meetings at this home. 
of the republican nlonarchies of Europe? -part of the time daily. We sa,])g' the old 
That these ten toes fl.l;e identical with the GORpel hymns, read or repeated the Seripture 
two-horned beast of Rev. 13: 11-17 seems' and then prayed-prayed· that, if it be possi
evident 'from the following con~iderationR: l)Je, the darkened mind ulight ue restored to 
Fir'st, In each case it is the last a,nd final di- its wonted streng,th again. pl·a.yed that the 
vision of the great ROJnan Empire; Second, burden mig'ht be lifted fl'orn the life on which 
In either case there is a represent.at,ive of the it, had rested so heavily. III His own good 
con~iition of the world immediately preced- t.ime and wa'y, the prayer has heen answered. 
ing the conling and kingdorn of our Lord, 'rhe burden bas been1ifted. 1.'he chains have 
(see Dan. 2: 44, Rev. 14: 1-3) alld Third. As been broken and the captive i~ f.'ee. 'rhel'e is 
we shall hope to sho"v the t.wo-horn~~d beast jo'y in heaven to· day that allother one of the 
as well as the ten toes represent the existing ranson1ed of the Lord hal:; COlUe home from 
and more recent history of the political and he]' Horrow and care. 
social condition of Europe. 'J'hen again let 11S thank our lIeaven ly 

In concluding that ten toes of Nebuchad- Fut}uw fOI' the illHpil'ing exa.mple of heroism 
nezzar's imag'e al1d the two-Ilol'ned beast of ill daily Jife which has been before our eyes 
Rev. 13th are identical, I an}, as I suppose, theHe many :yeaJ's. "Vha~ a. care our afflicted 
taking new ground. 'rhat t.here are difficul- sistel~ has heell, few people know. No OIle 

t,ies in this theory I freely admit, but I do not realiz(~s it but t.hose upou whom t,he care has 
think they are i1l8111'll}ountJab]e, and, by your rested and the loving' Father who knows a.ll 
leave, they will be the subject of another things. Night before Just, for the fil'st time in 
article. nearly twelve years, Ulese daug-llters had an 
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fitly represented despotism and, like a wild 'rhe wornan whose recent death was the oc
lJeast of prey, destro'ying and devouring' an eD,sion of t.he sketch below was not, in any 
befol'e it. The dragan (Satan) g'ave them sellse prominent or well-known. \ She never to 
power and authorit.y. Now the ten hOl'l1s or Illy knowledge held any offi(~e in chureh or 
the divi~ionH of the gTeu,t empire werelike\YiRe commullit..y, . Always qui(~t and ]'etil'ing, there 
despotislll, anci like wild beasts tIH~'y preyed \\"eJ~e few who even carne within t.he circle or" 
upou hn ma lIit.Y. 'J'heil' spil'i t R1 ill Rur·vi\·es. her acquaintance. She]j ved a hidden life and 
HUSRia. a.nd 'rmokey sti11 perseeute and put to he.' tOlnb win be unvisited except b'y the few 
dea.th all those who dare dissent fl'om thepJ'e-- to WhOlll she was de,ar by personal ties. The 
vailing'l'eligiouH opiniolls, nut a 110]'11 J'ep- lust twelve years of her Hfe would seenito 
resents power'. In a, pure despot.isln there is have been a blank, with the light of reason 
but a silJg-Ie horn or siugle ·source of a.uthor- clouded and the" sweet beliR jailgled, out' of 
ity.. Two horns represent a dual power. tune and harsh." Yet, out 'of these unpl'orn
Besides the despotic rule of the king, t.here if'! ising conditions t.he flowers of devotion a.nd 
another SCHlJ'Ce of power that nlodiftes a.nd .' heroislll haye sprung, and they have bloonled 
rest.rains the formeJ·. Now within a. compar- \\'ith a s\veetness which has been an illspira
ative]y re~~ent period thm'e has appeared Ruch fion to the few who have known the truth. 
power ill most of the governments of Europe. '1"he dea.l', unselfish woman who had herself 
It materiall'y modifies and restrains the old g·iven her life for others, was cared for in her 
despotisms. 'J:'his is the power of the people years, of ,darkness with devotion which I have 
-the democl'atic element, represented in the never seen equalled. 1.'he writer feels that it 
pa,l'liarnents . of Europe. This is the two- would be a privilege to offer his tribute to 
horned beast. lIe is far less crnel and f(~rc)- faithfulness; and he can not, perhaps, do 
cious than his predecessors,· J-Iis horns are better than to do it in the words read in the 
not so large und strong. The'y are the horns services at Chicago June 10. 
of a lamb, and yet there is still in them a No matter who we are, wh~t wisdom \ve 
despoticpower,and they" speakasadragon." . possess, what power we may have' among 
Now Daniel distinctly prophesied of just such men, wha.t philosophies we nlay adopt" or 
governments of nations in which the elements what faith we profess, we often come face to 

unbroken night's rest. How heavy and wea,·i
sorne the long, long strain has been. And 
yet, fronl these daug'hters and froln the ·I:;on 
who, through it all hus ueen the main-stay to 
her and them, I have up-vel' heard a word of 
repining. It was theiI~ own choice tha.t they, 
and not strangers, should havethe care of the 
gen tIe lnother whose III i nd had become cloud
eu. During~ her quiet honrs they would enjoy 
hpr f~ompa.nionship aJld laugh at her n odd, 
quaint ~a,'ying's. And, when the strange spirit 
of l'estileHsLlesH allu excite'meut siezed her, the 
only auxietyseerned to be forthe lnother who 
was I:;ufferi11 g' .. Pa.tiently, uncomp]a.iningly, 
cheHrfu 1I.Y they have walked the weary roact
and now that, t!he it! gOlle I am sure that in 
IlO home ill the land h; there IllOJ'e siucere and 
geuuille JOllelillet!~ over the place which shall 
lJe ellJpt,y. 'l'bi~, deal" ftiends, is a.n exalnple 
of lov.ing'"se1f-sacl"itice U,llU quiet heroisll1 which 
will lJe an iu~piration to Illy heart so long as 
God shall pernlit llle to work for hiIn ill his 
ville.yard. . ~. 

TheIl I am glad for thelife which she lived 
for HO ]UallY 'years before disease placed its 
hand upou her. Of a g)'oup of four brotherH 
and siHters who survived into the present gen
el'atign, she was the eldest a,~ld the last to go .. 
Gilbert, the youugest, was firstto pass away. 
'l'hen Hly father; then Anna; last of all, Auut 
Carl·w. She waH an old. WOlnan before her 
affliction canle. She had already. Ii ved a ]ife 
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] 0]] O'er than is allotted to most., Arid' t.hat 
. b 

]ifewas noble .. A loving, patient, self-sftcri-
ficino' n10ther. It is nO wonder that these 

~ 

ehiJdl'en ,ba.ve cared for her so tenderly. It 
was she who taught them by her own exam
ple to be fa.ithfulto the trust comn1itted to 
them. Tbe outsid~ world knew little aQQut 
hm', She 1i ved in the qniet retirement of her 
own home, It, ,"as there that her life work 
\\"[lS dUJ1~, and thai; life WO]'1\: shall bring' forth 
fJ'nit unto life eternal ' 

Lastly nnd chiefly, lain g'la.d, so, g'lad, for 
t.he exceeding gr'eat and precious promises 
thnt comfort our hearts to-day. I remember 
that oneda.,V as I wae reading, she Reemed to 
be paying no heed to the words until I came 
to tlJ(~ passage, "ARk and it shall be gi ven 
yon. Seek and Je shall find, I(noclt and it 
~hall he opened unto you," As .. ~ read those 
\\'01'<114, ~he turned a.nd looked ,at me long: and 
enr1l8Ht!ly. Perhaps some memory of the da..ys 
whell that pl'orni::;e was full of n1e-anillg,' llnto 
he)' swept over her mind. A Chl'istian she 
W!lA. A Christian she is to-day, I-Ier fa.vor
ite song was: " Precious Promise. " We sa.ng 
that at almost every meeting ,,,,hen we fonnd 
how Rhe loved it. lier voice would ahvavs 

t, 

jOill in. Flow those words eOlne back to us 
to-(lay: 

" PrecionH promise God ha.th given 
'ro the weary pnsser by; 

On the way from ea.1'th to lwaven . 
I will guide thee with mine eye. 

,\Yhen temptations almost win t.hee, 
And thy trusteu watcherR fly, 

Let this promiRe ring' within thee, 
] will guiue thee with llline eye. 

,\Vhen the shades of night are falling, 
And the hour has come to die, -

Hear thy truRtrd I>ilot calling'l 
I will guide thee with mine e:ye. 

IwilJ guide tlwe; 'l will guide thee; 
I will guide thee with mine eye. 

On the way from earth to heaven, 
I will guiue thee with mine eye." 

On the way from earth to heaven he has 
g'ni(ledher. I have just ueen reading again 
about the city whel'e he himself shall be with 
tIH:!Hl and be their God. ., And God shall 
wipe away all t.ears from their eyes; and 
thel'e shall be no lnOl'e death, neither sorrow, 
llOl' crying, neither shall there he any rnore 
pain; for the fonner things have passed 
[L\\'ay," I shall see her face once more when I 
look upon the gl''eat lllultitude that no man 
call l11JInber, standing' in white robes before 
t,he throlle. "'l'hese are they who have come 
up ont of great tribulation and have washed 
their roues and Iuade theln white in the blood 
of the Lamb." 

SMITING THE SHEPHERD. 
"1 will slnite the Shepherd, and the shee)) 

shall be scattered," rfhat, was uttered a long 
time fj,gO. Is it true today'? 'rhe " President's 
Letter" in the RIWOHDIGII of June 22 suggests 
,t'O my mind t,he pa.ssage quoted above, and 
the quer'y also. Bro. \V. 1\1. Davis' letter in 
same issue of RECOHDEU seems to emphasize 
uoth. 

But there are \vays and ways to sInite the 
shepherd in vogue now-a-days ; and two pas
sages in the'~ President's Let,ter" suggest one 
of' these wa.ys, and hints another; not that 
the PFesident had eitlleJ' in miud, but because 
I have witnesseJ the workings of both ver'y 
many times. But in order not to have this 
too much l~ke a nominating speech, n I win 
state the causes, and then give the how's and 
why's, to wit: 

'l'hepresent-d a,y way is to 111 uzzle every 
shepherd that is not" up to date" in every 

-----------------.. 
respect. the necesRary conditions being deter· a g'l'eat general; a world-honored states
Inined'by ,the muzzlel's themselves, regardless man? 
of how well and successfully such shepherds No. I-Ie was a simple East-side ph'y~ician, 
have led their flocks, and have heen blessed whose patients were dwellers in the tenenlent 
of the Great Shepherd in bringing lan1bs into· distriets, alld whose mourners were the poor 
t,he fold. to wholn he had ministered. 

Why; it, is considered n.lt,ogether too del'og:' Dr'. A ron son inherited a small property 
atol'Y . to the dignit,y and ,. style" of our fl'om his father, and early determined that 
modern flocks (churcbes) to have a shepherd his lire ~hould be spent in service' for 'ot,hers, 
tllat did not take" eig'h t years learning' how TIe made lung" di~eases hi/? specialty, and 
to 1Jl'each." 'rhis fully explains how and studied with l(och in Berlin, and in the best 
why there is so much" lack of rea~pers," and HehoolH in Europe. \Vhell 'he ca.me back to ' 
tha.t "so man'y Sabbath-keepers in W(~8t Vir- New York he wag unkuown, save to physi
g'inin,," and elsewhere ,"have 110 ulldel~-shep- . eia])8, bllt he immediately opened, at his own 
herd." expense, a hospital foJ' consumptives in the 

'1'he "scranible" for t.he popular pulpits poorest part of the eit.y, and threw himself 
hintA the other way, the other how and' why. hecll·t alld sou) into the work of alleviating 
'rile Wl'iter can cite a llulnber of instances the dist,l'esses of friendless patients, 
wher'e the church has long since become too· It was his custonl v,,-hen called upon to at
ad vanced, too cultured, to be led by their t.end a poor family, t.o leave a few donal'S on -
spiritual fa.thers. A neI it 'is cC>1H;idel'ed the the ta.ble behind hiln. In the besto\y~t,.of 
proper thing to do now, to discard, t,o muz- theHe gift,s lleither creed nor race was :i'eco~;

zle th~ uuder-shepherd by \vhose labors, llized. 
pI'eaching and counsel, these ehurches, and A fdelld said of him:"" He was a lnan who 
others too, have beeu.llwjde froln "dianl011ds took p.eculiar pleasllre in seeing other people 
in t.he rough." Aud again this is especially happy. lIe often dec)aJ'ed that if he had ten 
the case in reference to aged rniuisters. Some milliolls of dollars, he would spend his -life in 
churches-societies of the Seventh-day Bap- dl'ivinp; around in the tenernent districts, and 
tists-will not permit their own lllembers Ull- rt~]ie\'illg the poor." 
less very ed ucated, and popular, to preach or lie hiIllself once said: "I like to discover a 
even lecture in their church-house. Tilis has case \",here a. hard landlord is pushing- a poor 
been but recently tested, This same society tpllaut to the wall. 'l'hen it is lny delight to 
is without au "u1lder-shepherd" much of the come ill at the last Hloment, raise illy hand 
tilne. and call a halt, with a eheck for the amount 

I-Iow many Seventh-day Baptist pl'ec'lichers owed by the tenan~. '1'hen real happillesH is 
are thel'e today without charges? Baise your seen in the face of the one relieved," 
hauds. lVIore than enough to supply every "A man's· life so short at best!" he was 
pastorless ehurch of t,he denolnipation. WOllt to say. It would be au ~~~sy matter to 

'1'he other denominations are jm.;t like us in make the world liappy, and Ol1etieJf too, if 
t,his respect. each per::;oll would but contribute aU he pos-

I know of a case ill a sister; denoruillation sibl,)' could to the relief of the suffering," 
where a certaill "big preacher" voted against Sevet'ul years ag'o a case of hlood-poison
"passi~lg' him n on his examination ill AnIlual iug' OCCUlTed on tile east side of New Yor:k, 
COllference, by reason of his la.ck of educa- The patiel1t was a pOOl' WOUlUlJ, and she was 
t · I l'ti t' fl'" 1 criticallj'ill. Pbvsicians to wholll a}Jplica. ,lona qua 1.' ca Ion; 0 allot Je1' IIUlllster w 10 " 

has had lilore success d uriug two years im- tions had. lJeen wade had. refused to take the 
lllediately suceeeding sa.id conference examin- case1beeaqse of the exceptional risk in the 
ation than the ,. big preacher" has had dur- treatnle1lt that was required. 
ing his seventeell years of service! COIlnnent The night \vhen Dr. Aronson heard of it was 
is unnecessary, Such parallels are numerous; t,he night of his brother's weddi1lg', and' he 
they are the rule. There are JIlany churches was dressed to attend it. lie was told that 
without "ullder-shephm'ds," because of the the woman would die, unless she were operat
"~(n'ldly alubitioll 01 so IIH.Hly preachers, who ed uJJon within two hours. lie threw off his' 
prefer to be without pastoral work rather dress-suit, hUl'l'ied to her lJedside, and pel'
than become pastor of these 1JIJpopu)nl' so- formed u succe::;::;ful operation. A few days 
cieties, ahel', he hiIuself \Va::; taken dO'Nll wit.h blood-

"r1'hese cOlldi bio1ls al~e increasing all t.he time. poisonillg, contracted fI'OIll the sufferer, and 
Yours for" The l\Ieek and Lowly Jesus," for weeks ling'el;ed between life and death. 

-x- * -l(- 'l"hell a wonderful and beautifulsig'ht was 

A REMARKABLE PHYSICIAN. 

Last spring, in t.he city of New York, oc
curred one of t.he 11108t renHtl'kuble funerals 
ever witnessed. The hearse which bore t.he" 
dead man wa.s attended by sixty pa.ll-bearers, 
and each mall of the sixty owed his life, under 
God, to the lninistratioll of him they bore. 
Behilld the hearse walked eig'ht hundred lllen 
in line, hardly OIle of WhOlll but was indebted 
to the dead man for his ability to be there. 

Two hundred and ninety-three ca.rriages 
folk wed, and t.hese in tui'll were attended by 
a larg'e nunl bel' of people on foot, 

Who was this Inan who, being dead, could 
so stir the heaj'ts of the people? Who washe 
that he' should be mourned over by fifteen 
t,housalld 'persons in one day, because they 
would look upon his face no more? Was he 

seen. l-iundreds caIne daily toiuquil'e for the 
good phy::;ician. Scores of people knelt to
geth~r in the open air around his doorstep, 
and prayed aloud for his recovery. 'rhe man 
was' greatly beloved because he had gTeu,tly 
loved alld gl'u,lldly given. \Vhen he recovered, 
he said he would gladly uudergo the same 
ag'ain, to ag'ain save life. 
. At last carne, a day when upon his ret,UI'll 

fro In a call on a poor and wretched patient 
this g'ood man dropped dead upon the side
walk, near his own doorstep; his elld thus 
corning, it was said, just as he had long 
secretly hoped ~nd prayed that it mig'ht 
corne. 

The end carrIe, we have said. But who can 
predicate an end to a life so filled with the 
spirit of hirn wh,o was, pre-eminently, the help
er and healer of Dlell'!-Youtl1's ()olllpanion. 
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Let the committee strive always to attain 
a symplicity of form and expression ill the 

-T-H-E"-Y-o-u-n--'-g-P-e-o-p-I-es-'--H-o-u-r-a-t-t-h-e-No-r-th-- prayer-meeting so that the Inost. backwa.rd 
Western Association was full of life a.nd inter- membor nlay not, feel that he is imposing on 

Young People's Work 

the resthetic tastes of morefavored or learned 
est. 'rhe" AlbioI} Ladies' Quartet fnrnished 
one selection of ,vocal Jl1usic, which was as ones in taking part. 
sweet and charnlin~: as t~le ladies thernselves, Neither let there be felt t,he spirit of for
and that is saying a good deal for it; and, by ma1itj.~; relnelnber itis stagnation of yout,hful 
the way, the people of Albion are to be COln- Christ.ianity. If persisted in, cold, formal 
lllended for the excellent music which was fur-" Ineetings will soon cripple any C. E. society. 
nished througllout all the se~sions oft,he Asso- Strive not" to let the Illeetings drag. Be 
ciation.' ready with something. Aim to secure a flow 

E. B. SaunderR, the president of the Perlna- of praises, pl"ayel's, references and individual 
nent Committee, had charge of the bour, speeches without continuolls urging on the 
which was opened b'y a short song service, part of the lea,der. A me~ting tllfty drag 
eonducted by ~fr. E. F. Loofboro, of "Velton, a\ya'y froIn the very sernblance of the Living 
Iowa. This was follo\yed by a Scriptural Spirit's pJ'esence. Our Lord is not God of 

the dead, but of the living; therefore, let usbe, 
reading by D. C. Ring, of Big Springs, S. ,D. ' 

Wi alive and active that we nlay be useful in h~s 
Dr. A. L. Burdick, of Coloma, 18.-; then 

serVIce. offered praseI', which \vas followed by a report 
from the Associational Secretary. 'rhree top- Urge short prayers, speeches, and refe1'-
ics were then" presented for diseuss]('}n, as fol- ences. If one has more to say than can be 

said without a loss of interest on the part ,of lows: What advantage is the P~rnlanent 
Committee to our denoniination'! Pl'aver- their hearers, let him wait until another 
nleetiug topics, and Denol11inationalloyalty. pause. Sing' often and let it he songs relative 
'\T. D.Burdick, of .Jackson, Ohio, and L. C. to subject if possible unless an individual 
Randolph, of the" villag'e of Chicago," made selection is requested. 
stirring reInarks in reference t,o the work of The prayer-Ineeting committee must strive 
the Perlnanent COlllnlittee. Of course 1\fr. to secure appl'opl'iate leaders for ·each topic. 
Ralldo]ph had to bring' in the subject of bicy- 'Never assign a topic to the next on the list 
cles and handshaking, but as usual be Blade if there is one lnOl'e suitable who hasnot late
us think that there was S(HUe connection with ly led. Use judg'ment with all, and g'ive each 
them and the s'ubject under discussion. D. B. active nlember a chance. In either case try 
Coon, of Berlin, \Vis., told of the value of to secure an ability to handle, the subjec"t 
prayer-uleeting topics, and ad vised the use under discussion on part o~ leader selected; if 
of those g'iven out by the leaders of the C. B. necessary calling a lIleeting' of cornmittee to 
lllovemellt, with perhaps now and then a consult and discuss topic thoroughly at son1e 
change to a special topic adapted to the occa- convenient time before pl'"ayer-meeting. 
sion or to us as a denomination. Then have a substitute for each leader in 

Although the hour was up, the people lis- some mem bel' of the COlllmittee so t.hat in 
tened for a few 1110ments to some earnest" elo- allY case the ITleeting; 111ay not be the loser. 
quent words from D. VV. Shaw, of New Au- Nevel' appoint one as len.del' who is not an 
burn, ~iinn., on the su bj(~ct of Denominational active IneIll bel' unless in aggl'avated cases; 
Loyalty. The substance of these remarks,will not even a visitor even though he have 
appear later in the RECOHDEH. 'rhe paper 011 greater ability and power t,halll the InembeI's 
practical suggestions, which will appear in possess. 1:-Iave soeiety pride enough to at 
these columns, was also read at this hour by least conduct your OW11 services and diRcharg'e 
P. ~f. Barker, of North Loup, Neb. the duties devolving 011 you as tL society. 

"Blest be the tie that binds," closed the Stand always for purity of expression and 
seSSIon. 

AIM AND WORK OF THE PRAYER-MEETING 
COMMITTEE. 

-x-

Our con~ti'tution says: "It shall be the 
dut.yof this conllnittee to have in charge the 
pra~yer-lneeting and to see that a, topic is 

,assig'ned alJd a leader appointed for every 
Ineeting, and to do what it can to secure 
faithfulness to the praser-lneeting' pledge:" 

precept. 
Establish hUlllble and unselfish praying.' 
Prornote a desire to speak and work for 

Christ. 
Encourage an inclination to Christh111 life. 
Determine always that Christ's cause lllay 

not suffer throuo'h vou. JO .1 
In the matter of a progL'aIU, let ouehe pre-

pared each week and posted in a conspicuous 
place in your church where it 111ay be.seen by 
those attending the usual church n1eet.ing's. 

Let it contain, besides the topic and 

they have tlle voice or appearance .Of an 
angel. " 

Encourage Biqle study and research by 
sub-d~viding the topic and handling such sub
topic with a reference, to members at least a 
week in ad va~lce. 

The committee, rnight issue. nUlnbered, re-. 
ferences so that they will be rendered in pre
cise order and avoid confusing renlarks. 

Let the business session come first, for 
although in QUI' business we strive to serve 
the Lord as nluch 'as in' prayer and praise, it 
often seems inharmonious and jarring to 
ha, e it follow the devotional part. 

Menlbers who continuously refuse to partic
ipate in the ser~ice are subjects for the 
lookout committee and pastor, and should be 
reported'to t.he saIne. 

The cOllllnittee should pray earnestly for 
the success of each meeting. " 

At the general consecration Ineetiug have' 
no business session,but devote it wholly to 
consecration. 

Work to secure t,he fulfillment or all your 
ailns, doing your best at all tirnes and mak
ing no pleas or excuses when you have done 
your best.-Sel. 

OUR MIRROR. 
'rUE Young Peoples' Hour at t.he North

Western Association was one of the most in
teresting sessions ever held in this section of 
the country. Excel~ent music, papers and 
addresses were the prominent features. It 
wa.s truly an inspiration to be present. 

WE have been asked, ""Vhy do we need to 
ta.ke part at all ourC. E. Ineetings? ""Vhy 
not even onlit a lneeting at times?" Just as 
soon as such thoughts beg'in to find lodge,. 
n1ent in your mind, realize at once that there 
is ~mnlethiilg wrong~ 'rhe prayer-lneeting is 
the keystone of our Rociety; reIllove it, and 
all that is gTtLnd, pure and noble within its 
portals win, be destroyed, and the power for 
doing good it once exercised has vanished. 

"A:.r the recent semi-annual meeting of the 
:Minnesota S. D. 13. churches, held at 'frentoll, 
~1inn., Eld. H. D. Clarke cond ucted a Christian 
Endeavor Hour. A paper on "Christ as a 
soul-winner," was read by Miss Mabel Clarke, 
of Dodge Centre. A question box was an in-

,teresting feature, and Eld. Clarke, assisted 
by Eld. Crofoot, of New Auburn, answered 
many questions relative to the "work. One 
question was, "Is there danger of a separat.e ' 
delloluillution growing' out of the Ulove
rnel1t'!" r~['he question of socials as related 
to giving was discussed sOluewhat. 

Au effort was begun to organize a society 
at, 'frenton, and they lnay be heard from at 
no distant day. 

This is the letter, but not all the spirit of 
our constitution. The aim of the pra.~rel'

meeting conllnittee should be unlimited and 
its work ouly liInited by opportunity to 
carry out not. only that expressed and im
plied in the constitution article, but any work 
for the '~[aster t,hat falls within reach 'of its 
iufluence. 

leader's name, a few carefuIJ.y selected hymns WE sometilues wonJer if our Correspond
relative to subject and any special fea.tures iug' Se('retaries truly rea.lize how great a. help 
the cOlllmit.tee rnay deem suitable in tbe way their lett.ers are, or how encoura.ging it is for 
of special nlusic-voeal or instrnnlental. Al- our fellow Endeavorers to read their reports;
ways co-operate with the chosen leader in such if they did~ they would all send us lnore like 
progralll and Inake it neat and attractive to "what we have just received from our southern 

The'cornnlittee should in the first place aiIll 
to secure a great degree of spiritual activity 
in the prayer-meeting. Be sure that pach 
meeting is given over to and controlled by 
the Holy Spirit. 'Ve want, not only an en
joyable time alone, but a downright concep
tion of his presence and a corresponding 
spiritual uplifting for those present, whether 
they are our members or not. 

Remember men may be interested in what 
we say, but are converted by the Spirit. 

"gain the attention of all church goers. station at, Hamnlond, La. Their weekly 
Although the cornmittee should urge upon rlleetings are steadily maintained with excel

all pr;esent the duty and privilege of taking" lent interest ; some whose voices have scarcely 
ever been heard al'e fast becoming the work

part in the general pl'ayer-Ineeting, 'let it be ers. Their a.ctive list is slowly increasing, 
always understood that for all special enter .. adding additional strength. Not feeling sat
taiIllnent parts of the progranl, as recita- isfied wi;th merely dOing thfir duty at their 
tions, quartet.s, solos, etc., the call will be to' own Sabbatb afternoon prayer-meetings, they 
active m€Hnbers of the society or to associates serve as workers in the church prayer-meet-

ings. With the moneYothey have been raising 
who are to become so shortl.y.Let po person of late, they have been aiding in furnishing 
pose on your program without an avowed the interior of their church and repairing the 
or established Christian character though tower. Theil' prospect is indeed a bright one. 
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Childten's . Page! 
WORK FOR LITTLE FOLLOWERS. 

J 

BY MUS. MARGAUET E. SANGS'I'EU. 

'l'here's alway~ ~vork in plenty for little hands to do, 
Something wUoltmg every duy that none may try but 

you. ' 
I.Jittle burdens you may lift, happy step's that you can 

tn(w, . 
Heavy h hearts that you can comfort, for the blessed 

Saviour'S sake. . 

'l.'here's room for children's service, in this busy world of 
onrs, 

We need them as we need the birds, and need the' sum-
mer flowerg-. ' 

And their help at task and toiling the church of, God 
may claim, ' 

And gather little followers in Jesus' holy na!lle. 

There are words for little Ifps, sweetest words of hope 
and cheer; 

'l'hey will have the spell of music for many a tired ear. 
Dou't you wish your gentle words might lead some soul 

. to look a~ove, 
Finding.restand peace and guidance in the dear Re

deemer's love? 

rrhel'e are orderR meant for you, swift and jubilant they 
ring; .' . 

OIi.l the bliss of being trusted on the errands of the King. 
Fearless march in royal service, not an evil can befall 
'l'hoRe who do the gracious biddiIlg~ hasting at the 

l\faster's call. 

'l.'hel'e are Bongs which children only are glad enough to 
sing', ' 

Songs that are as full of sunshine as the sunniest hour 
. of Rlwing. ' ,,' 
Won't ;you sing them till our sorrows seem the easier to 

hear,' • 
As we feel how .safe we're sheltered in our blessed 

Saviour's care '? 

Yes! there's always work in plenty for the little ones 
to do, 

Something waiting every day that none may try but 
vou. 

Little burdens you may lift, happy steps that you may 
take, . 

Heavyhearts that you may comfort., doing itfor Jesus' 
sake. ' 

THE RABBITS OF THE WOODS. 
BY GIWUGIi} E. WALSH. 

Nearly every kind of animal that we lneet, 
with in the woods bas SOllle 111eanS of protec
tion, . which it always resorts to when at
tacked by enetnies. Birds can escape by flying' 
away; squirrels have sharp teeth with whieh 
they illfiict severe wounds on the bodirs of 
their anta.gonists; woodchucks are likewise 
armed with strong' sets of teeth; and even·the 
lit,tIe ground mice can make an ugly fight 
when run to earth. But poor little bunny, 
the comlnon wood rabbit, seeins. to have no 
way to escape, frolll it.s innumerable ellemies. 
If chased through the woods, it· can dodge 
around among t.he bushes for a time, but an 
ordina.ry animal can soon overtake it; and 
theil, when it' runs into its burrow, it is 
cornered, and either dug' out by the hunters, 
OJ' kiUed in its own hOl11e by ferrets or eats. 

'Vhen in the \voods, lit.tle bunny is a free 
creature, and Inakes long journeys every d a,y. 
It hops along over the bushes and stumps in 
search of food, stopping now and then to 
niUble the bark off some tree, Or to listen. A 
sudden noise in the bushes brings it to a 
·stand-still, with ears erect~ and' eyes staring' 
straight ahead. It willstand inthislistening 
attitude until Ule noise flpproaches· quite 
close to·it, when it will suddenly ,give a long 
h~und and scurry through the underbrush so 
rapidly thijJt you can hardly catch a glimpse 
of it. Even a sl5rong dog finds difficulty in 
overtaking. it,- especial(y if the woods are 
thick. The little rabbit fools the dog by leav
ing an irreg'ular scent behind it. One nloment 
it will run straight ahead, then turn'suddenly 
to one side, running around ill a selni-circle, 
or making sharp angles, and finally coming 
back to the old line again. The pursuing' dog' 
hasto turn these angles as well as the rabbit, 

, 
.I. 

and the consequence is it has to stop now and staring right at one object all the time. Be
then. toget t~escent again. I!l. this\V:IfYt-iI[ "sides being disagreeable to those who are in 
loses ground, an'u-leflf-tlierahhlt get rijittle the room, the glass eye Inakes the wen.rer un
head-starts of it. ' In an open ret-the rabbit, cOInfortable, for the glass is quite heavy, and 
would not have much show to escape, as the it presses upon the nerves of the eyelid·s. 
dog would then depend upon its eyes, rather Science' has long been trying to find some 
than upon its nose, for following the innocent good substitute for glass eyes, and at last its 
creatures. efforts seem to he crowned with success. 'rhe 
-"1'he wood rabbit has. another ellemy in the opel'a.tion has been performed successflIll.y of 

willter time that it dreads as much as the taking out an injured eye from a person, and· 
dogs and hunters. '1'he 'farmers dislike t,he putting a live rabbit's eye in the place of it. 
little creatures, because the,Y sometimes do The nerves of the eye conQHcted with those of 
considerable damage to their trees. If the the head; and the person Was able to use hiR 
orchard is situated near the woods or new 'rabbit eye the same as if it were his own, 
swamps the rabbits go through it when the with the one exception of :not seeing' with it.' 
snow is on the ground, and peel off the bark His friends could not tell it Froln his natural 
for food. This fr'equently kills the trees, and e'ye, and so he no longer had to wear a glass 

many farmers have to put some kind of pr<?- eYWhite rabbits are now being raised for the 
tection around the tru1Jks of the trees to pre- purpm~e of supplying us with artificial eyes. 
vent injury by the rabbits., 'fhe most co~n- By carefully tra.ining the rabLits, large and 
man pract.ice is to rub the trunk of the tree small eyes are obtained, varying fronl the 
with raw meat, or fat of some kind. The light gray eyes to the jet black olles. In this 

way they hope to be able to match any 
rabbits dislike the srr1911 of blood, or fresh human eye. both in size and color. Of course, 
111 eat, and quickly leave the tree that has when the eye is transferred, the rabbit and 
been treated in t,his "vay. the person are both put under the influence 

TI f b d r ht ttl th b of some drug, so that neither feels the pain. 
le a.rnler oys e Ig 0 ca c 1 e ra - '1'he rabbit is afterwards killed, so that it, will 

bits in tra.ps, and their fathers often encoul'- not suffer from the loss· of its eye.-()ongregrL
age them in this work, as it rids the orchards tiOllc:'L/ist. 

of dangerous pests, and brings in some spend- --A-CO-NSCI ENTIOUS DOG. 
ing Hloney to the little rabbit trappers. In 
the winter each rabbit is 'North about teu 
cents. The boys have two wa'ys of construct
ing the traps. One is raIled the round tra.p, 
and the other the hedge-I'ow tl'a p. rJ:'he latter 
requires considerable labor, as a small hedge
row lllust be made in the S\\'anlp all the way 
from ten 'yards in length to half a mile. 
About every fifty feet a doorway is lllade in 
the hedg'e-row, and a spring-pole, with a 
snare on it, ~onstructed over the doorwa.y. 
A rabbit running' throug'h the swamp would 
conle to the long hedge-row, and, as these 
creatures will always go around an ouject. 
rather than leap over it, the hungry animal 
would follow the pile of bushes for some dis-. 
tance. '1'he hedge-row, of courae, conducts 
the creature to a piece of a.pple-its favorite 
food-whirh it devours greedily. Then it 
sll19lls around for ~llore, and Aoon scents 
another piece just across the hedge-row. The 
littl,e doorway is large elloug'h for its body to 
squeeze through comfortably, and so it starts 
for the other piece of apple. But, lo! the 
sprillg-l)ole rushes up, cari'yiJJg bunny with 
it, a snare aroulld its neck. 

Therauuits frequent.l.y bring their young up 
in lots close to houses. '1'11e burrows some
titnes ~,re very deep, and the young' are thus 
protected frOln all enemies. But when the.y 
are lal'ge enough to run around, the pet cat 
of the house is sure to be on hand. She likes 
rabbit lneat, and as soon as one of the little 
olles comes out, she pounces npon it, and car
ries it away triunlphantly. After playing 
with the littl~ thing and torturing ft, she will 
kill and eat it. OccasionaJly they will make 
bold to attack fln old mother rabbit, and, al
though the rabbit is nea.rly as large' as the 
cat, pussy will usually conle off victorious, 
and have a good, hearty Ineal off raw rabbit 
nlea.t. 

'1'he white rabbits have alw3,Ys been caught 
for their fur, a.nd for making pets out of them. 
Of late years, however, they have corne into 
new use, and whole colonies of them at.·e being' 
raised for a definite purpose. ~{ost children 
have seen glass eyes, and know how fright
fully they look .sonletimes. They seem to ~ be 

'1"he following anecdote: told by a writer in 
the Ql1ivel', shows a power of self-restraint 
that puts to sharne some children whom we 
have seen: 

I have a little silver-Illounted :MaJacca cane 
that I sornetirnes carry when walking out 
with the dogs. '1'his stick Smith (a Dachs-. 
hund) is never allowed to carl'y, as his teeth 
would leave too man'y tTaces uehilld; and hi~ 
nlost eloquent pleadings to have it "just 
once" are always met with a steady dellial. 
One da.y I had accidentally left this cane l'ying 
upon the lawn, and I saw from an upper win
dow a struggle of Smith's conscience over his 
wishes that really did him theg-reatest credit. 

As he was pla'yillg' about the lawn by hi lll
self, he suddeuly came unawares upon this 
long-coveted treasure. He stopped and 
stared at it eagerly, and then looked careful-
1.Y round hiln. I was hidden behind the 
window curtain, and there was nobody in 
sight. '1'henbegan the battle with hinlself. 
He looked at the stick; he smelt it carefully 
all the way 10n12:; he drew back a little to 
gaze at it, and licked his lips with tp.e delight 
of ant.icipation. 'fhen he appl'oached and 
smelt lit once more, and it seemed just as if 
he nlust take it and pull it to pieces, as he 
loves to do. But an of a sudden his better 
nature came to his aid. He turned his' back 
upon temptation, and satdown with his head 
the other wa'y, guarding the treasure till his 
mistress should clairn it, but not touching 
himself what he knew he was not allowed to 
ha ve.-Congregationalist. 

MARGUERITE'S CATALOGUE. 
"Grandma," said little ~Iarguerite, ,;, what 

does catalog'ue mean? " 
" Why, my pet, what do.you know about a 

catalog'ue? " answered grandma. 
" Some of the scholars in Sabbath-school 

have catalogues, an' I don't know _ what. they 
are," said the child. 

Grandma then told her that a catalogue 
was a list of things. A list of Sabbath-school 
books to choose from was called a catalogue, 
and she seemed to understand it. Some time 
after this ~larguerite went into the kitchen, 
and told Lizzie that her mamma wanted her· 
to put the catalogue on the table. 

"The what?" asked Lizzie. "I do not 
know what you mean." 

"\Vhy, the catalogue, don't. you' know? 
The knives and' forks and things. Mamma 
said put the things on the table."-Congre-. 
gationalist. 

. , 
, ! 
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News. 
Ne'w York. 

SYRACUsE.-Our new chapel IS being filled 
with ·rp.ol'e and more of the influential people 
of the neig'hborhood, and these draw in all 
classes to the meetings. Of late there· has 
been also a larg'e attendance of young people, 
and this is very encouraging for ·they will 
soon be the leaders of the comIllnnity. . 

Every two lveeks, 011 Thul'sday- aft.el'nooll: 
t.he Ladies' Aid Soci~ty TIleet.s, [MId the a.lt.er
na.te '1"hursda'y evenings they regulal'ly hold 
a social, and these t.wo have broug'ht in so 
mnch lnoney that they h~ve purchased a. fine, 
llew eha.pel organ., 

Last Snnday afternoon, two In[l.(le a pnhlie 
Pl'OfpSRion of J·p,lig:inn and were baptized and 
joinerl the DeRuyter dun'ch. And! so t.he 
good work goes on. IJ. H. s. 

W A 'l'SON .-'1"he health of the people in 'Vat
son is quite good. It has been unusually 
elr'y and cool during' t.}le season frorn ea.rly in 
tl1e spring. The plague of grasshoppel'H is 
very bad ill the vieillity of the church. '1"he1'e 
is not. H. flower' of a.ny kind within thirty rods 
of thp, house in which the pastor lives except 
those in the house which lVII'S. Babcock has 
kept t.he hoppers f1'0111 devouring', '1'his 
pla~'ue extends quite a dist.ance, but how fa.r 
has not yet been ascertained. It is certainlv .. ., 

very discouraging', for the people can have no 
assurance that anything will lJe raised for 
several miles a.round which will be sufficient 
to supply their wa.nts, 
. The religious condition of tIle vicinity has 
remained lllud) the ~a.me forsorne time pastl. 
It is a caw.;e for de.vout t.ha.l1kfllhwss that 
there are uhvnys a. faithful few in e\rel''y place. 
Of such r')eople '~T atsou has experielleed the 
loss of Bro. F.E. 'Vilder and wife, who have 
just removed t,oAlfl'ed. 

\Ve wish to be I'elllem l)ered by all God ~H peo-
ple every where. IT, .1\1. B. 

Pennsy Ivan ia. 

Sabbath, personal faith 'and . present salva~ 
tion. Our little church stands as a light. 

. They need your prayers and Tlloral, support. 
'fhey have called Bro. D. C. Lippincott to 
Rpend his vacation with thelu and visit them 
rnonthlv during the Salerl1 College school 
year. We,hope,this pIau lllay be perfected 
and prove a blessing to all.· IIis· sel'vic~s a.t 
the lVlarch qnarterly ll1eeting 'were attended 
with deep intereHt 8!nr1 I find he has found his 
way to t.he hearts of t.his people. \Ve may 
look for good news in the fut.ure. 

L. D. S]~An]~ILI 
Illinois. 

FAHTNA.-'Ye al'J'jved here the first.week in 
.J UBe .. "'el'e h(~art.ily recei ved by the people, 
who hC:MI been so long wait,irig' for ns. 

"Ve fOllnd the parSOI13g'e newlypa,pered.alld 
cleaned, a.nd with Hlfllly ready hands and 
willing' hearts, carpets and furniture were 
soon ar}justed, and we found ourselves nieely 
and cornfortably settled. 

'fhe people here certainly know how to 
tI'eult a pastoI' and family s() as to Brake 
their stay among them pleasant and profit
able. 

The Fa.rina church seems to he in a. p:ood 
filHLncial, sodal, [l1H1 religions cond ition. 
Surely, Bro. C, A. Hurdiek's In hOI'S ]leJ'E DS 

pastor have been blesse<J to tIle buildillg' up 
of the church. lIe is held in high este81n by 
all tlhe people, lIe and his farnily Hre Hlllong 
our 1l10St faithful and pfficient helpers ill all 
the work of the ehu1'eh. 

l\Jfy health and stT'eng,th have so far re
turned tha.~ I am now able to fill all lny 
appointments for the chureh without IDnch 
difficulty, and do S0111e visiting', though not 
allowed to eat any of the bount.iful crop of 
fruit now J'ipe, among whieh is an abundu,nce 
of fhle peaehes. 

A query InDY arjse ill t,he lllil)l]s of some of 
onr people why I ShOll Id leave 'Vest Virginia. 
",hen they are AO clf~Ktit\]te of pastol'al help. 
My answm' is: First, not be(:nnse I was not 
Heeded or "'(J,llied. If there was a sing'le 
mem bel' of t.he Salem church that did not. 
want me to stay, I nevel' kllew it. Second, it 
was not because I did not feel the impo1'tauee 
of that field, 01' beC[1,lH~e I had lost my inter
est ill it. I believe t.he field to he orw of the 
Inost hopeful ulld im pOl't.ant ones within the 
hOllUds of onr dellominat.ion, Hnd the def~l>est. 
intflrests of Jny heart a l'.e fOl' the ca.ns(:~ there. 
:My oIll.v reaSOll for leavillg,that gTeat work 
\VIIS, I h[ld been tluH'e neady ten 'yean~; this, 
with my a.ge and the eondition of m'y health, 
made 111e feel that I had better find a field 
better suited to me and g'et out of the way of 
their getting' younger and stl'ongeI' lnen in 
Uw,t work, 'fhey need at lea.st two more 
gOOI], strong, nct.ive, COTlHeel'fI.t(~d ,YOlll1g' 1lI.ell 
in 'Vest. Virg'inin. Call they have t.helll '! 
BI'ethren, let us eOllt.illne to \Hwk and pra.y 
for t.lw l5alvat.ioll of IIlell find tlw bniluing up 
of God's ki1lg'dom ill all the earth. 

,T. 11. HtH'F'.1\IAN. 

SAIJEM VILLE.-By the killc111eSS of the Salem 
church I have been permitted O1lce more to 
visit t.he brethren at Salem ville, 1'a., al'J'i vi IIg' 
on ;June. ] G and leavillg ;June 25. \Ve had 
Herviees every night duri1lg my Htay; theCOTlI
III union occu]'red Oll ,J UIW 20. 'rile Ineet.i I1gs 

were faithfully attellded by the InelnlH:H'ship 
of the ell nl'ch and fairly well by the people 
considering the busy SPtlson of the yea.r aIld 
other things that divided their attelltion. 
,\Ve are ~OITy to repoJ't no COIl ven;io1)s, :Yf~1i 

we believe the people have ueen eheel'ed and 
will be more acti ve than ever ill Christian 
work, Several ha\'e taken up the Cl'OHH ill 
public prayer, alH] about forty have pl(~dged 
themselves to read the ]~ible and pray da.ily, 
'1'he people are depressed 011 account of the 
failure of the wheat el'Op, All sprhlg' crops 
are doing well, eVP.11 though tl)(~l'e was a, 

drought. NO rain to aIllount to anyU1iII g' 
froHl April 10 to l\fa.y 20. Now they are hav-
ing hea vy rains, one very severe hail::;torHl FAHlNA, .Tune 2!>, lSDG, 

J Ulle 16. Our people here nre ]oeated in a Wisconsin. 
beautiful valle.y, surrounded by ln~)untains, ~VAI~WOHTH.-'rheehl1l'eh alldsoeiety of tlhi::; 
and twelve miles from Bedford. 'rhe soil is plaee nre enjo'yiug a fair degTee of Hpil'itllal 
fertile, well adapted to grass and graiu of all blessillgs and world Iy prosper'ity. BeveI'al of 
l<inds. Fruit is very abundant" apples, 011r' people were permitted to attend the 
peaches, plurns, cherries and grapes ,especially. NOl'th-\Veste1'n Association, at Albion, which 
'fhe markets are good. The people are of was a feast indeed. 
German descent. The Dunkards are the pre- Brother II. ]). Clarke, of Dodge Cellter, 
vailing church. .\Ve feel that ourpeop]e have :Minn.~ has just heen here and held a 1l10St 
an especial work here in holding up God's 1 helpful Sabbath~Bchool Institute. He caIne 

on Sixth-day, June 26, ,preached for u~that 
night, .. conducted a brief review .of the qll'ar
tel"s lessons, and on Sabbath P. ~f. and Sun
day forenoon and afternoon. held session A of 
institute work, durillg which sevel~al pa,pel's 

'bearing' upon Sabbath-school work were 
'read and 'discussed; rnethudH, illustra,tions, 
(blackboard . a.nd othel~wi8e) kindergarten, 
lllusic, etc., were considered and Inany 
questions aske(l and answered. Bret,hl'en A. 
~f~Lea.1'n and O. U. WhitfOl'd wer'e present 
also and assisted lnuch in the work. Brother 
'Vhitford preached a st,iITing sermon on the 
evening after the Sa.bbath, on the relation of 
8a.bbat.h-s(~hool work to evang'el1s111. 'Ve be
lieve that innch g'ood was done and feel deep-
ly g'rntefnl to the Stthbath-school Board and 
to HJ'other ClHrl\e for making' snch a H18et.ing 
possible, and for the kind, courteous alHlsilll
ple manller in which the FlU bjeet.s were tl'ented, 
so that the children flS well as adnltis wm'e 
both pleflse(l a,uti instructed. 'Ve believe this 
is a In ove in the right <3i f'eetion, alld if con
t.inued cannot fail to revive an illtm'est in 
Bible-sehool work, whieh, to SOine extent·" for 
H few ;real'S paRt, at lea,st, has lloi, rl~c(~i veel 
t.hat attent,ioll its impol'tallee dellialldH. 
Brothel' Clarke is Olninelltl'y qua lifted to givF' 
illAtrllction alld help in this deparment of 
l'flligiolls work, and any of "()lH' chm'ches thr.1,1~ _.' 
can avail themselves of his assi/.;tance will do 
well to do so. 'rlie cbildren alld YOllt.h. a.I'e 
the hope of ,our ellll1'ches and denomination 
for the COIning' ,YeaTS, ,and the time and ex
pense necessary to t.heir (l,1l1tnre . and training: 
in the truths of God's 'Vol'd, whereby they 
may corne t.o know their dut.y to him and the 
world, and the ril'ivi/ege of becoming co-work
ers with him in the s!J,ving' of lllell; is time and 
means we]] spent. 

The pastor of t.he vValwol'th church has 
tendered his reHignation, to takp, effect 011 or 
before the.first of N oven1 bel' next, and has 
accepted 31 can fran} the Evarlgelistic Com
rnittee t.o devote his entire time to evnngel
jstic, work under their direction. For nine 
an~ a: half ;years has continued a Inost- pleas
ant, a.nd we hope not nnprofi t.a.ble, relation of 
pasto}' and people; and while the call of dutl'y , 
seerns to point to another line and field of 
labol', yet it is ,,)th a fp,eling <:f sadness t.o 
t.llillk tha.t \ve must Repnrate and go out fl'om 
a home a.rolllld which cluster's so Inn,n.y pl'e-. . 
CIOl1R UlOTl10l'WS. 
,Our hope alld pra.veris that the kind 

Fat,her rna.y direct and give prosperit,y t.o 
speedily HeCllI'e a successor to the pastora.tB 
who ma.y be a faithful undm'-Rheplwl'd, lea,ding' _, 
on to victory and uhimate triumph. 

S. H. B . 
• TUNltJ 20, lSDG. 

-._:::=--:::-__ -._~-_.:::-_.,---===.=-_._ .. -_ .-._-._-._.-...... ~-=c:.--c-:-... _=---... -. __ -.. _._._ .. =~:~-__ -_-._._ 

OAKS SEEM TO ATTRACT LIGHTNING. 
In T-lillllne/'Jnd E,.de Dr. Carl M'uller gives 

stat iRtics of the deHtrnct.ion of t,1'ee8 hy light
nillg' in Germany fr'om 1879 to 1890, by 
wllieh it app(~al'SUHltl 5G oaks, 20 or 21 fil's, 
3 or 4 pilles \\'ere struck, but no beeches. 
Yet the pl'oportiollH of the various trees in 
German foresii are 70 per cent of beeches, 11 
of oakH, 18 of pines, and () of firs. Beeches 
would seelll to be I)J'actiea]]y "immulle"fl'om 
light,llinl1; stroke, a.nd therefore a conlparH
tiivlv safe tree to take shelter beneath. rrl'ees 
staiidill~ .. in wet. g'l'ound a.re 1l101'e liable to Nle 
stroke than if the'y grow in dry soil. Trees 
rich in fat-t.v lnatlter and resin during' Hummer 
areles8 likely to be struck iihan trees poor ill 
oils. 'Vood pines, though rich in fat during 
winter, are poorer in oils dur'ing· SUlllnlel'. 
Living wood is a worse· conductor than dead 
wood,-hence tl'ees with dead 'lim 1>8 are more 
likely to be struck than sound tl'ees.-Ex. 
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Sabbath' School. 
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1896. 

TIIIRD O.UARTER. 

,Tuly 4. Dnvirl King of Judah ....................................... ~ ~U,IlI. 2: [-11-
.Ju!v 11. Davhl Ring over all IsraeL ............... " ..... :! Kiull. Ii: 1-1:i 
.Ju!'- IS. The Ark tll'ought to 'erw:lUlclIl ........................ 2 Kalll. Ii: 1-12 
.luI,. 25. Goll'R lU'omitieH to Duvld ................................. ~ Ram. 7: 4-16 
Ang. 1. DUYicl's KiuunesR ............................................. 2 SUIll. 9: 1-13 
An~. Sol. Dn"id's Victm·ies ............................................ 2 Sum. 10: 8-W 
An~. 15. Duvid's Coufession nlld Ff))·g-iveneHs .................. l'su. :32: 1-11 

. A lip;. 22. A IlfmIOIn'8 Ut'hellioll. ~ ............ ; ........................ 2 80111. Iii: 1-12 
AlI~.!W. Absu!OI11'H Defent I,lllrt, Dl'll.th ............... 2 Sum. 18:!I-1Z; 32. un 
f\l'pt. I? ])/1"I(l'H Love for hou s H ouse ................. ,' ... l Chl'OIl. 2!!: II-Hi 
:-ippt.12; Du,vid's Gl'utitude to God ............................. !! Sam. 22:40-51 
Hppt.19. DeHtl'llctlve ViceH ............................................ Pl'Ov. 16:22-:13 
:--t'pt.:!6. nevil'\\' ................................................................................. ;. 

I,ESSON Ir.-DAVID, KING OVER ALL ISRAEL. 

For Sa,bbath-da\v, Jilly 11, 1SD6. 

Ut~SRON '1'.It~Xrl'.-2Sam. 5: 1-12. 

OOLllgN '1'1·;X'['.-Duyi!l "'Pllt 011 awl grew gl·eat., nnd the Lortl 
Ood (JC hOHh; WIlM with him. 2 :::lUIII. 5: 10. 

INrl'ltoDUC'l'OltY. 

ItICVIEw.-As soon as the two thrones wel'c set np, a 
ddl wur commenced, Almer lea<lil~A' the hosts of IHh
hOt~)wt)}, and.T oab commanding Da vi<i'R forces. After 
onl' Just lesson the historian relates the events of one of 
the great battles in which Abner was defeated, aUlI SUlllS 

lip the contest hy saying, "])avid waxed stronger and 
t-it.r'onger, and. the house of Saul waxed weaker and weak
PI'." 'rhe result WHS hastened by Ish-bosheth's aceus
iliA' Almer of dishonorableeonduet, which soenraged him 
that. he went over to ])a.vid. On hiH way home, however, 
Ahner was fouly inurdered by Joab, and David und the 
l)('o1'le mourned bis death. ,Isb-boshetb, too, was soon 
llllll'dered by some of bis own servants, WIlD were put 
to (h'ath by ])avid because of their treachery. HeiIlgnow 
the only remaining heir of Saul (Michal having been 1'e
t'itored to him by Abner), having a large follo"rillg as 
king of .Judah, and having already ga.ined the confidence 
of the people, ])a yid's ascendency seemed inevitable, and 
tIte people swarmed to him as their leader. . 

EXPLANA'l'OHY. 

Y. 1. " All the tribes." Hepl'esented uy thei t' eld el'S 
~l'e v. a. "'l'hy bone and thy flesh." He himself wus an 
h;melite and by marrillge was of the royallil1e. 

v. 2. "'l'hou wast he." Even when Sanl waR ldng, 
Davi(l waR the 011e whom the people confinently trUl'!ted 
ill war. ~ee 1 ~a.Jll. 18: 12-1 G. "The Lord sa-id." Sam
uel's solemn declaration, while sometimes ovel'looked, 
was never forgotten and finally was heeded. 

Y. ti. "Lengue." Covenant 01' cont.l·act. Sec 1. Sam. 
-1 (): 24, 25. "Anointed." 'l'lle third time by Samuel, 
by the men of .Judah, now by all Ismel. 

Y. 4. "Thirty yeitrs old." See Num. 4: 2, a; Gen. 
·~1 : -fG: Lulie B: 22, 2B. 

Y. n. " J erusaleum." 'l'hen called J ebuB. " Inhab
itants." See .Judges 1: 21. ,. Blind and the lame." A 
i1ltlllt thrown in the Hen~e of securit.y. "'1'he tity was 
so Htl'ongly fortified that they thought the "invalid 
(,OI'PS" was sufficient against David's hosts. 

v. 8. "Gutter." Probably a water course so appal'
I'll tly inaccessible as to be prnctically ungunl'ded. 1. 
Chl'on. 11: G. "'VIwl'efore they said." 'l'lle saying bo
(,lillie a, proverb. 

v. n. "City of David.'; The name by which it has 
h('PIl known to the world as a great cit.y in history. 
.. Built round about." Strengthened a weak place in 
the fortifications. "Millo." Probably the corner tower 
ill the fortified wal!. 

Y. 20 .. "Grew great." Not content with what he 
had, he '! went on." The secret of ull gTeatness is hnving 
" thE. Lord God of hosts with us." I 

Y •. 11. "Hiram, king of 'l'Yl'e." A prosperous king 
of a flourishing city. An evidence of ISt'Hel's greHtness 
that Hiram sought an allia.nce with David. lsI'ael had 
llO cedars or skilled workmen. 'l.'yre had 110 agriculture. 
No the alliance was mutually helpful. . 

Y. 12. "Lord had established." It wus not his do
i,ng', l?lIt God's .. " Israel's saJ{e." No man is made great 
io1' hIS own sake, but for what he can do for others. 

FLAG DAY. 
ill' \V. H. 'VALI.-ICK. 

'\Vhat is the Hignificance of flag day <t Is It, 
all exhilJitj of patriot.isIII and loyalt.y to our 
country, pure aud simple? It should be, and 
if so, how should it be celebrated and who 
should be the participants'! One would sup
pose that Rtatesmen, warrIors and citizens 
would be the proper ones to celebrate flag 
day, but is that the. case? Not in Denver, 
Col., at least. The churches, Sunday-schools 
and missions were the chief pal'ticipanta. 

"That is the significanc~ of this? The ques
tion arises. Is it a civil or a religious institu-' 
tion? Ollewould suppose a civil, but, has not 
reJigion captured it? Not any particula.r 
brhllch, but the co~nbined Sunday system, 
each vying with alld trying to surpas~ the 
other illtheil' worship nnd a.doration of the 
flag. Instead of the business man, the citizen , , 
participat,ing, t,he great bulk of the crowd 
was cOlnposed 'of Sunday-school children, aud 
the speeches, save by the goverllor alld mayor, 
were by InilliHteJ'S of the diffe/'ent otlUl'ches. 
the colored people and the Iiebrew included, 
and the Cutho1ic lIOt excluded, Father 0' Brian 
outstripping thenl all in his protestations of 
love for, and" worship aud adoratioll" of, 
the flag. 

'J:'he gist of t.he whole rnatter is that the 
Sunda,y system of relig'iou has adopte<l the 
standard of this nation as hel' standard, 
making the star-spallgleli oallner and the 
Sundel,y bauner to be synoliymous. fIence 
this na1iioll, instead or being a "Christian na
tion," and "captured for God, ,; it is captured 
by the enelllY of God, and the flag of this 
nation is lllade to be the ell~ign of the enemy, 
the ,. Great Babylon" Sunday system. Under 
t,his banner t.he hosts are being ga.thered to . . 

"t,he battle of that g'l'eat day of God Al-
mio·hty. " h • 

God's cOIlllnandmellt is, "IMt ye up a ban-
ner." Isa. 13: 2. God's banner is the Fonrth 
COIlllllandment, which says, "'1'he seventh 
day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God; ill 
it thou shalt not do any work;" while the 
nlotto of the false system is " First dajl of the 

. week, cOllnnon}y culled Sunday, " is the Sab
bath, a,nd in it thou Hha.lt not do any work. 
And this nation is to be the grea,t COlllInanuer 
and protector of the latter, while God is the 
g'l'eat CoU'lllll1nder and protectoL' of the fol'
Iner. 

vVhich banner will we be found under when 
it comeR to the iSRue, the Heven th-day ballner, 
or the Sunday uannel'? 

CONIFJGH, Col., .June 21, 18UG. 

MRS. S, M. ALLEN. 
lVII'S. S. :M. Allen, an old and highl,Y respected 

Jady of Alfred, N. Y., died at the residence of 
. her SOll, A. A. Allen, Oll Main St., ill Couders
port, Pa., last Friday_night after a serious ill
ness of about three weeks aO'ed 78 veal'S and 24 , .M .... 

days. :Mrs. Allen was visiting' her 'son whell 
Hlie was taken seriously ilL Although every
tIlling was done that willing hands could do to 
relieve her suffering, owing to her old age she 
gradually grew-worse until the hand of death 
caIne to her relief, She was the mother or six 
boys, fiVE:; of whonl are living. Oue SOIl, G. S. 
Allen, died while serving his country in the 
arnly. '1'hose Hving are C. 1\-1. Allen, of \Vest
field, Pa. ; D. 8. Allen, or Fort Lavaca" Tex.; 
G. L. Allen, of Ionia, :Mich.; A. A. Allen, of 
Coudersport, Pa., and' Fred. \V. Allen, of 
vVellsville, N. Y. Also three ag'ed sist.ers and 
OIle brother are left to· nlourll her sudden de
lnise-~lr~.,nevnolds l\ioon, of Wayland, N. 

L • 

Y. ; :Mrs. Anna Potter, of Alfred, N. Y.; 1\1rs. 
Elizabeth llall, of Andover, N. Y.; and 
D. C. :Mattison, of VVhitesville N. Y. ~lrs. 

Allen was a. devout Christian and an earnest 
IIlem bel' of the First Seventh-day Baptist 
church of-Alfred, N.'Y. '1'he funeral' was held 
at the. CrandallHi11 (Hebron) Sevent,h-day 
Baptist church, where the Hev. Geo. P. I(en
YOIl preached an eloquent serlIlon alld con
ducted the last rites at the Hebron cemetery, 
wheFe the remains wereinterred. 

BOOKS AS A MEANS OF CULTURE. 
In a recent number.of the YOllng Afan there 

appears' an iuteresting article by Ian Mac
laren, author of "Beside the Bouuie Brier 
Bush," entitled" Culi-ure; a 'ralk with Young 
Men," ill which the author makes a.. strong 
plea for the _reading of good books as the 
best of a 11 nieans of mental culture . 

.\Vhen a young nlun's room has nothing' in 
the :shape of reading material· beyond a 
fourth-rate novel and an evening' paper, it is 
not a pl'oInising interior. It does not follow 
that its inhabitant. pla.ys the fool, but there 
is no visible barrier against low vices. His 
mind is empty and ready for any visitor
the first to COIne nlay be sin. "Vhat leads 
lnauy a Iuan wrong is simply the deadly dull
ness of his life and his eraving for variety. 
Let lne describe another interior froIll life. 
IIere is a hangiug ~ook-case of two shelves 
with forty volumes-· . ~eginnillg' of a library. 
'rhe Bible, a Illother'sgift, is supported by a 
good Shakespeare, a pocket edition, also, of 
sOlile fa.vorite plays for a w~lking tour. Do 
you notice deal' old Don Quixote, who jests 
fit the 11 yillf!, chivalry with a tear in hiH eye, 

. has a place, and he is supported on rif!:ht and 

. left by Lowell and h~illgsle'y '! A felicitous 
idea, for more than any other poet has the 
American taught us to do our duty by the 
oppl'cssed, and the English parson was lllUl;:3t_
truly a knight of God. 'rwo or three Seott.s 
one now expects, and" I-Iellry E~Tllond," of 
course. 'Charles Lam b-bu t that is ellough. 
One is satisfied, and is illtrod uced to thiH 
Ulall before he enters the rooul. It is unpar
donable to wal'n this lllan. ag'ainst the dan
gers or idleness and folly. His arluful of 
Looks ha\'e naturalized hiIll in another 
world.-()hristi:111 UpJook. 

HINTS FOR KEEPING COOL. 

It is very llluch as one looks at it whether 
oue is to suffer 'or enjoy Inost d urillg' the sum
mer. Fretting' and fidp;eting and violent fan
ning' add to one's discomfort,. '1'0 goo rig·ht. 
on with one's work, and neither think 1101' 

care for the heat, often enables one to forg'et 
it, a,nd if the mind be only held superior, the 
body does not so much mind being !oo warm 
01' too cold. Some foolish people actually 
fuss and fUllle themselves iuto fevers, when 
SUlllIner is reigning' in het' bounty, ripening 
fruits and grains, and giving us luw splendid 
skieR and sunsets . 

'1"0 l\:eep the house cool in July, air ~t thor
oug'hly in the early lnorlling, then close the 
windows and screen doors, and darken bed
rooms and parlors. A dark closed roonl wi1l 
be comfortable at· mid-day. Select acool win
dow, or a cornel' of the veranda" and carry 
your books and sewing there, or establish 
yourself under a tree. Eat cold dishes and 
ripe fruit. Fan llloderately. Do llotdrink 
quantities of iced water. Do not let YOllrself 
be annoyed or vexed with anyone. Bathe at 
least twice a day, and think' pleasant 
thoughts. 

A lawn party is charming' for a late aft~r
noon in surnmer. In vite your friends to come 
~l'Oln five to eight o'clock. ~pread rugs Oll 
the gTass, and bring out some small tables 
a.nd rocking chairs. }"or refreshments have 
len1011 sherbet, sponge-cake, ice.creanl, snow
pudding, iced tea. or coffee, thin sandwiches, 
or anything else Sou like. Play lawn-tennis 
or croquet, or any other game you choose.
Harpf!~-'{jJ l1ouJJ,d ':l'ab.Je, 

",' 
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Popular Science. 
Assaying Ores, 

motion of the hand and pen., To illustrate: 
amo.ng the capitals;- take t,he 'letters P, B, 
andR,; you will see that after the formation 
of the P, a slight addition forms B, and a 
very slight turn in that addition changes it 

,into R. 

Let us see how to obtain an approximate 
value of any mine of gold or silver, while the 
preCIOUS metal IS so finely dist.l'ibuted 
through quartz, slate, granite, or talc rock, At this tilne there was nothing in use for 
as not to be visible to the naked eye. pens but the quill of the goose. Single-bladed 

First., a,n indefinite amount of rock, equal ,pen knives were in gTeat demat)d, as were 
in appearance, is obt,ained and passed also goose quills, and as lnuch time was spen't 
throug'h a crusher. 'Vhen crushed, it IS in teaching scholars how to make and mend 
divided into two piles, four shovels full to their~ns as how to write with them after 
one pile, to one shovel full on the ,other pile. they were made. But a'few years later, there, 
'Vhell thus divided, the smaller pile is the one appeared a coarsely made steel pen. At first 
to be further treated. . 'rhis smaller pile ~t, was not very wel~ :e.ceiv~d,'but was soon 
Ahould contain more than 400 pounds. It is 'Impr~ved as to fie:nb~hty ; It~ then becarne a 
then reduced t.o greater fineness, and-subjected favorI~e, supplantIng the qUIll. 
to sufficient heat to drive out all the mo-ist- - The Inventor of the steel pen was Joseph 
ure. After being further pulverized, so as to Gillott, bor~ I~ W ~rw.ickshire,. England,!n 
pass through a sieve having an hundred 1800, and dI.ed In ~Irrnlngham In ,1872. ~e 
holes,to the linear inch,' it is then piled on a learned the Jeweler s trade, and among hIS 
floor in the fonn of a cone. 'fhe cone IS tqols he had a; small one, ,the end of which he 

'flattened down and then divided into four had accidently split. Onp- day, being in a 
equal parts,'~W'o of these quarters, opposite hurry to sign his.n~m~, and no pen being' at 
each other, are relTIoved, and the remainder hand, he took thIS splIt tool, and wrote his 
carefully weighed, and after beingthoroughly na.rhe. ~t did so well .h~ went to worl\: at 
mixed, is piled in a cone again, flattened, and, ?l1ce to ImH~rove upon It In the fOrTIl of a pen 
divided as before. Divisions are continued, for lise. IS succe~s was so great that his 
until the remainder weighs exactly 100 pens soon.found a n:arket-, not onl~ in Eng
ponnds, when it is called "saillple ore" and land, but In the U~lted Sta~es. '1 hey carne 
ready to be assayed. to stay, and have SIllce been In general use. 

As only a slllall part of this is necessary to Pens have been made of other Il1etals. I 
be used as an assay, it is usually put in s~alI have one of gO.ld, sa~d to have iridium points, 
g'lass bottles, containing a fraction more that has been.In dally use for over thirty 
than 250 grains, Troy weight, or to be more years, and wrItes as well to-day as at the 
exact, 29,166 lllilligralns. The bottles are fi.rst. Ste~l pens have been improved to re
then sealed with .sealing wax, and officially SISt cO.rrost.on, and are now largely n1an ufac-
stamped, to prevent their being tampered tured III tlns cOll.ntI'Y. '. 
with, or opened without being detected. Improvement In penrnanshlp has, not been 
vVhatever may be the assay, or the result, of negle.cted. I see that scholars .now in our 
the contents of one of these bottles it will PublIc schools can produce speCImens far ex
correctly represent what may be ~btained ?eeding in beauty and elegance those exhih-' 
from 2,000 pounds of t,he ore in the mine. Ited by the early professors, especially when 

It \yill now be seen how readil v and quickly tl~e title" Pl'ofessor of "stood in connection 

1 
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tIe assayer can determIne the amount of ,_' __ , __ . __ ,_ . . . 
gold or silver, or portions of each, to be - GLORIFYING GOD. 
fOllnd in each ton, because 2,000 pounds 
avoirdupois contain ~9,16() ounces Troy 
weight. Therefore when 29,166 lllilligrams, 
of the uuassayed ore are used, whatevel' gold 
or silver obtained, by the melting, the weight 
In rnilligrams will at once show the number 
of ounces of metal in Troy weight that every 
ton of ore in the mine In3,y conta.in. 

'rhe above is known ~s the di'y or heat 
process; but another form of assay is used, 
called the wet process, by which the ores are 
reduced by acids, and then the gold or silver 
is thrown down by precipitants. 

Very few nlen' can be depended upon for 
honesty in preparing gold or silver ores for 
the assayer, nor even ca.n theassayisthimself, 
for it is readily seen that only a Inilligram or 
two of " salt" added at the time of filling the 
bottle, or of unsealing and melting, would 
" salt" a whole mine, and give it a wonderful 
fiCtICIOUS value, hence these assays are 
watched with scrupulous care by the pur
cha.ser. Wall Street understands how to 
estimate the value of the gold and E:ilver 
mInes of Colorado, on a basis of 16 to 1. 

Penmanship and Pens. 
Over sixty years ago, for two or three 

years, I followed ,teaching "Scientific Pen
manship." , The alphabet was divided into 
sections, and these ,were sub-divided, as near
ly as possible, to form letters by the same 

When we are exhorted in Scripture to glorify 
God, it does not mean that ,ve are to attetnpt 
to add to, or to imagine that we can add to, 
the already sumless glory of the infinite God; 
it means that we are to display his g'lory, to 
hecoine the surfaces, so to spenk, st,riking on 
which it shall go reflected forth. 

The \vavelet can not add to the glory of the 
sun, but it can so catch and scatter the s~ln
light that the benign radiance shall seetn 
nlore beautiful.'rhe flash of the diamond 
does not make the sun more lUlninous but. , , 
opening' its clear heart ,to the entrance of the 
sunbeam, it does so fling it out that you have 
a llew joy in the sun's effulgence. 
, She was Hot a very pleasant rnember of t,he 

family. She \Vas fretful, cOlnplaining, irritat
ing, set 011 a Ininistry of uncomfortableness. 
They sent her awa.y to boardillg·-school. It 
was .a good riddance. But there the Lord 
met her, and she bec31ne a genuine Christian. 
Getting home, she was seen to be another per-' 
son-patient, cheerful, kind, beautiful, with a 
steady service of usefulness. A skeptical 
cousin looked at ,her askance for some time, 
attributing the change t.o any reason but the 
rIght one, and sure the old unpleasantness 
would soon display itself. ,But it did not. 
So he asked her the cause of her transforlna
tion. The reply was, the grace of God had 
given her another sort of heart. He said to 

himself, " I don't believe t.hat God has anv~ 
thing to do witQjt, though she thinks he has:" 
And he set himself to trying to be as good as 
she. But where shean the titne sncceeded, he 
failed; until, at las:t, , certain she, had some 
help he missed, and giving his sl{epticism to 
the winds, he soug'ht and found what new 
heart and power of pontinuance had COlne to' 
her. ' 

lam sure you see plainly· that~wbile that 
Christia.n rnaiden did not add tothe measure
less sum of God's g'lory, she did Inanifest 
forth and comnlend his glory, and so did, in 
tbetllost real way, in the precise way in which 
the Scripture means, glorify God.- JVa,yJanrl 
Hoyt,D~D.' 

Ho,v's Tbis. 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any case of 

Catarrh that c~nnot be Cli.red by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
Ii . J. CH ENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O. 

We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney for the 
las~ 15 years, all(~ believe him perfectly honorable in all 
busmess trammctlOns, and financially able to carry out 
any oblig::ttion made hy their firm. ' 

r\YES'l' & ?--'IWAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 
"ALDING, R.INNAN & MARVIN, Wholesale Drugo·istFl 
rroledo, O. ,b , 

, Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
l~p~m !he blood and ~ucous surfaces of the system. 
lylCe ,5c per hattIe. Sold by all Druggists. rrestimo
mals free. 

Hall's family Pills are the best. 
~======--====,.=.=========================~ 

Special Notices. 
-----------------------------------------
~ALL persons contributing fund8 forthe Mizpah Mis

sion, New York, will please send the same to the 'l.'l'eas
urer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 West 5<1th Street. 

~THE Sabbath-keeper-s in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public \Yol'ship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
othel's are most cordially invited to attend. 
--------
~THI~ First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicag~ 

holds regular Sabbath services in the I.e Moyne BuildinO' 
• b' 

on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph, 6124: 
\Vharton Ave. 

ALFRED WU..JLIAMS, Churel} Clerk. 

~'l.'UE f?eventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. 1\1:. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sablmth-keepel's remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY, Pasto1'. 
------------------------------------------
~l'Hm Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 

regular Sabbath services in the 'Yelsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a fe\v steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor" 
the Rev. William C. Daland; address, ], Maryland Road, 
'Vood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keepert; 
and others visiting London will be cordially welcomed. -
--------------_._--------------,-------

~'l'IlE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 
York City holds regular Sabbath services in the Boys' 
Prayer-meeting Room, on the 4th floor, near the elevat
or, Y. M. C. A. Building; corner 4th Avenue and 23d 
St.; entrance on 23d St. Meeting for Bible study ta 
10.30 A. M., followed by the regular preaching services. 
Strangers nre cordially welcomed, and any friends in the 
city over the Sabbath are especially invited to attend 
the service. Pastor's address, Rev. J. G. Burdick, New 
Mizpah, 509 H ndson St. 

WANTED. 
By the Tract Board's Committee on Distribution of 

Literature, to co~plete files of Seventh-day Baptist peri
odical publications, the following: 

'1'he S. D. B. Missionary .iJ!a,gazine Aug. 1821 to Sept. 
7,1825. 

Protestal1t Sentinel, April 14, 1830 to Dec. 19, 1837, 
and Ma.y 3, 1838, to May 21, 1839. 

S. D. B. Memorial, three volumes, entire. 
S. D. B. Register, March 10, 1840, to Feb. 1844. 
SABBA'.rH RIGCOUDER, June 13, 1844. to .Jan. 1. 1890. 
Those having the above mentioned publications, ally 

or all, bound or un~ound, which they are willing to dis
pose of for the purpose indicated, are requested to cor
respond at an early date with the undersigned sub-com-
mittee. CORLISS F. RANDOLPH. 

Greal; Kills,' P.O., Staten Island N. Y. 
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MARRIAGES. 
. J NEB -At Stone I!'ort, IJI., May 31, 1896, 

J-'E\~IE"i.~r. i Van Horn, Mr. A~bllrt Lewis and. 
~i'IBB LOll .T oncs, both of Stone l' nrt. 

DEATHS. 
- . (j ')itull.ry notlceR Ilre Inserted free of 
SJl~nT :' Notices exceeding twenty linCH will be 

~1:~~~e;1 nt the rate of ten cents pel' line for each 
line in excess of twenty. . 

AVIH~In Watson, N. Y .• Tune 10, 18911, Lloyd 
D Frn.~l;:lin Davis, infant son of Edmond F. anf! 

I~\"Il L. Duvis. of spasms of theHtomach, aged 11 
monthtl and 25 days. u. M. B, 

EVENS.-At his home in Fail'fleM, IlI., May 26, 
S~806: of sclrrhosis of the llver. Mr. S8.11ford C. 

Stevens, aged 50 years, 3 months,. and 6 da.ys. 

'l'he subject· of this notice WIlS born in Clifford, 
I'll., and here he spent most of his days. 'In early 
life he united with the First-day Baptist church, 
hut. in his Illst days he hearWy embraced the 
Bihle Sabbath, had his faith and hope in Christ 
fuJly renewed, and died in the comfortable nssUl'-

of eternllllife He leuves a wife, three <laugh_ "nee . 
ters and two SODS. His remains were buried at 
Clifford, Pa.·· L. c. R. 

EI,WELI,.-At Brioj?;"ton. N. J., .June 18, lS!l(i, Mrs. 
Charlotte Ayers Ellwell, aged nClLrly Sil years. 

Rhc was the daughter of Chnrles and Fannie 
Ayers, and the ,vielow of Dnvld Ell WE'll. In early 
life she confessed Chrlst,- uniting with the l\[url
horo Seventh-day Bnptist church. Later shere
JIloved her membership to the Shiloh Seventh-day 
BUlltist church, where it s1i1l remained at death. 
She loved to sing thcse words: 

.. A hope of hen.ven, a prceiOllS treasure, 
'J'hp richest booll thn.t man cun crave; 

For it affords unfading pleasure. . 
I'll hope for heayen, IUHl trust in God." 

G. II. I'~. R. 

~rll,I,ARD.-In Milton. Wis., .Tune Ill, 1S96, h·om.a 
- ("omplkation of diseases, .Tames Marshall l\III

lHl'd, aged 58 yearH, 2 months and 5 days. 

He was horn in'Yest Edmeston, Otsego Co., 
N. Y., the SOil of .Tohn and fietsE'Y Coon Millard. 
anel clime with them, when 7 years of age, to the 
town of Lynn, -neal"Valwol·th, 'Vis. Here he 
Allent his youth and a portion of his manhood. 
He Huhs!'qumitly lived in the village just men
tioned, and most of the time in the last three 
years in Milton. He was married to Miss Sarah 
C. Cornut', of Geneva Lake, 'Vis .• who died in IS!JO, 
and last Augnst to Mrs. Minel'va L. Greene. He 
was an upright, conscientious mun, und highly 
reHpected by all his acquaintances. He tl'Usted 
In the grace of Christ. His siekneRs was some
what long, and very painful at timcs. His fUlleral 
Hcrvices at Milton were conducted hy Pres. W. C. 
Whitford, assisted by Hev. S. L. Maxsou, of MiI-

. tOil, and nev. S. H. Bahcock, of Walwort.h, where 
his body was buried. w. c. w. 

BO\mN .-At her home. 5,476 Inj?;"l~sirle :\ venucr Chicago, June 10. lR9G, of the IllfirmltleR 0 

nge, Caroline Randolph, widow of Phineas A. 
Howpn, aged SO ycars, 1 month aud 21 days. 

She Will'! baptized in early life at Shiloh, her 
home. In 1839, the year after her marriage. she 
Illoyccl with her husbaud to Philadelphia., where 
they remained twelve years. 'rhey then Jived at 
Wa·\lI"orth nearly 30 years, where her churcllmem
he.·Hhip rema.ined up to the time of her death. Sub_ 
sequcntly the family moved to E{lgerton ; then to 
Chieago, where her llUsbaurl died in ISS!). 'rhe 
last twelye years of her 1lfe were under the cloud 
of mental derangemen L; but the faithful, devoted 
carC' of her daughters A~gellne and BE'lllah and her 
son Hudolph, never fall{'d her. Five of the eight 
children survive to cheril:;h the memory of a tell
der and llllRelfish Christian mother. 'l'he IWlLvy 
bllrclen is lifted from the weary shoulders and an
other of the ransomed ones has gone honJe. Ser
vices were held at the houHe .June 12, and on the 
following day at 'Vulwort.h, Pastor Babcoek 
IJrcaching the sermon. L. c. R. 

Sickness Among Children 

ill prevalent at all seasons of the year, but can lie 
ayoided largely when they are properly cared for. 
Iufant Health is the tit.lt> of a yalullble pamphlet 
accessible to all who will send addreHs to the N. 
Y. Condensed Mill. Co., N. Y. City. 

The only Alternative of Success 
BY G, H. LYON. 

Some Condition of Success in the Prohibition 
Party is Wanting. What Is It? 

Note the absolute condition stated by Prohi
bitionists themselves in the first planl, of their 
National Convention tweive yea.rs ugo. Pages 
7 ancfS. 

'I'hat condition persistently refuses_to be modI
fiee!. 

'l'he Prohibition issue has becomeinyolved with 
the Sabbath issue in a way to wl1ich we lmye 
given little heed. _ 

See page 11; ; A Compulsory Holiday works evil 
See page 16; 'l'he Difference. 
See page 22; 11'0'1' Repeal of th~ Sundu.y laws. 

45 Pages. 1 Copy 15 Cents. 8 Copies $1. 

Address, G. H. LYON, 
. Sistel'sville, W, Va. 

Or, American Sabbath Trod Society, . 

Plainfield, N. J. 

THE'SABBATH RECORDER. 
~---1f;..._'-~f''' 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-. Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

8~kins 
Powder ~ 

ABaOl.tJTEI.Y PURE 
HOW TH E BOYS WERt WON. 

DY CELEB'I'm M. BOND. 

A number of years ag'o, a 
godly nlinister' an? his wife 
caine to a church In southern 

. Michigan. It was a prosperous 
and progressive church in In~ny 
ways, but there was one thIng 
which troubled the pastor and 
his good wife,-there were so few 
young men in the congJ'eg'ations, 
and fewer still enrolled in its 
Inembership. 
, It had been settled long ago, 
iu the minds of Ina,ny, that boys 
at a certain age outgrow the 
church and Sabbath-school. It 
was a sad and sorrowful fact, but 
no one seemed to know or even _ 
attempt to prescribe a relIled:y. 

This good lIlillistei"s wife had a 
boy of her own, and a lIlother's 
heart for everv ot,her mother's 
boy. Ah! that is the golden key 
which unlocks the door of boy
hood and discloses the hidden 
treasures of so many undiscov
ered Inines. Like Diogeneswith 
his lamp searching in the streets 
of Athens for a man, she, with 
her better Hfe of hope and fa.ith, 
began searching in every place 
for boys. It was surprising' how 
many enlbryonic nlen were found 
in this sIna]] town. '1'here were 
Rome in beautiful hOInes, sur
rounded by the elegance and re
finements of life; sorne in hard 
places, where work and things. 
were the only means of educa
tion' others where the twin sis
ters 'Filth and Vice, made true 
development allnost impossible. 
There were boys in the school
room, in the stores, in the shOl)S, 
in the factories; boys on the 
streets, and boys in the saloons; 
boys in the midst of all sorts of 
environments, brig'ht" intelligent 
and active-but Inost of thein 
unreached by the gospel. 

Do you t.hink this wis~ Ii.tltle 
woman saw them, a,nd InvIted 
them "once for all" to come to 
church and Sabbath-school? No! 
She was a strategist. The first 
thina' ,vhich she did was to es
tablish a sort of telegraphic sys
tem, connecting them all with 
her 'holne as a central station, 
and little notes and Inessages 
went flying over the lines daily. 

Never after that was there a 
time of trouble or trial, or sick
ness or of death, in any of their 
homes, but a word of love was 
quickly dispatched. 

Now· of course, this svsteTl1 of , ~ 

communication was not like the 
great electrical one which. sends 
itS' . threads Qf flalne, qUICk as 
thought, from city to city and 
town to town. 

For old Jack, the minister's 
horse, often carried messages 
from place to place. He was not 
as swift as1ightning, but a great· 
deal better; for h(\ ;was wont to 
carry not only t,he tliO,lghts, ,?ut 
the bright face and cheerful VOIce, 
of the boys' friend into rnanyand 
rnany a home. . 

._--_. __ ._-

Like a ministering angel she 
went about, with here. a word of 
comfort and there a thoughtYu 1. 
o'ift, for she bad learned the . b , 

divine philosophy of life con
tained in two 'words, fell dien, 
"I serve." 

IVfany wondered jf the sun did 
not rise a little earlier for her, 
and ling'er a little longer at. her 
side e];\e he said good-night,-she 
found timeto daso lIlany things. 

Almost every week there were 
pleasant little g'atherings at the 
Ininister's home, invitations to 
tea, entertailllnents for the even
ing', and so, lJy aets of kindness 
and attention, a wa.y was found 
into the heart·Jife of each boy. 
To InallY a poor boy she said: 
"rrhis is your home, and~ when
ever you are tired and weary, 
come here and rest; when the 
world seemR dark and cold, you 
nlay eOlne int.o the light and 
warmth of our little fireside, and 
always be SU1'e of a hearty wel-

L 

come." . 
'Vho can measure the power of 

this Christian home, fit type of 
the heavenly one," whose builder 
and maker js God?" 

Pit,v the boy whose horne is 
only it roof to "keep off the r~in 
and the ~un, and means notlnng 
more t.han a shelter from nat,ure's 
elements. And yet there are so 
Iunny who are hOInelesB and 
rnotilerless-.not because the'y 
haven't a place to stay, and one 
there to cook and wash and 
sweep and clean, but because the 
love and the joy and th€l peace, 
and all that has made the ,yard 
:, home" so sweet, have been left 
out, and nlother, the "being 
beauteous," 
.. 'Vh6 UiltO our lives was given 

More than all things else to love 11S," 

has somehow, in the lnultiplicity 
of little ca.res, lost sight of the 
" greatest thing' in the world <' , 

rrhe real secret of ~Irs. l\bll s 
work was that she understood 
boys so well, and she had found 
out that they never out.gt'ow the 
Heed of being' "Illothered." 

You will not be surprised 
when I teJI you that a gr.eat rev-' 
olntioll was wrought In that 
church, and, where once had been 
empty seats, young men sat !lud 
listened to the gospel. SInce 
then twelve or fifteen of thelll 
have Inade an open confession of 
Christ, and one of the grandest 
sio'hts'in the Sabbath-school is a b 

class of tv,'entv-fi ve young' men. 
It was all done in such a quiet 
way t.hat only those who . were. 
near enough to see the. Inner 
workings of things had nny idea 
of bow it was an broug'ht about. 
. Is there not in some other 
place a woman \vitJh a loving' 
heart and a g'odly tact, who ~an 
reach the young' men~ and brIng 
them back t() thecburch of God '? 

W' - d A Id Who can think ante - n ea f~i~~%e;~~g~~ 
Protect yo. ur Ideas; they may" brIng you wea, !th. 
WrIte JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO'

l 
Patent Attor. 

neY-I Washington. D .. C .• for their. ,800 prize Q1fer 
and itSt ot two' hundi'ed Inventions wanted. 
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STAM PS AS WALL PAPER, 
In a certain old-fashioned house 

in London there is a room about 
twelve feet square that is entire,.. 
ly papered with postage stamps. 
It is es1Jilllated by Mr. Palmer, 
the largest stamp dealer in the 
wOl'ld,that those st,amps would 
be worth $5,000,000 but for the 
unfortuna,te circumstance that 
not one of them is genuine. Mr. 
Palmer extracted these forg'eries 
frorn collections that he has 
boughtl frOIn time to time, and, 
as a rule, the people' from whom 
he bought thern did· not know 
that they were forgeries. But no 
forged stanlp can pass as genu
ine when it falls under the scru
tiny of the expert Palmer. This 
crazy patch work shows a .speci
men of every known stamp In the 
world. rrhe Pall Mu}1 Budget of 
London says that there are 70,-
000 sta,mps on the walls of the 
room and it took almost thirty 
years to collectthem~ ~crro m,ake 
wall paper out of them kept four 
pairs of hands busy for three 
lnonths. They are pasted upon 
canvas, so that in order to re
Inove the stamps -it will not be 
necessary to remove the building. 
Paste, not gum, has been used, 
as g'um discolors stamps. Hav
ing been faeened to the canvas 
the stalnps were treated to a 
coat of shellac and· were then 
varnished." - I-Ia.rpel"s Young 
People. 

NO LIFE ON THE MOON. 
In the absence of all indication 

of any sort of life ~vhatever on 
the mOOD, with no aIr nor wa.ter, 
too'ether with the fact that no 
ch~nge of any discription has 
been noticed by the keen and 
trained eyes which have jealously 
scrutinized its surface fr01ll the 
tilne of the first telescopic efforts 
to the present, we are compelled 
to conclude that there are no 
people who live in the moon. 
rrhe wonderful combination of 
mountain and crater,. valley and 
peak, is, after all, only a vast 
oTaveyard; and if living lJeings 
~ver I'oalned over it.s plains and 
navigated its great seas, now 
drv or fJ'ozen with a.ppalling 
cold, they have been g'uthered to 
the. nations of the dead; and all 
traces of them having vanished, 
the tall shafts of the mountains 
watch over their last resting 
place, and with the crater rings. 
constitute their eternal and Ina.g
nificant mausoleuln.-Alden tV. 
QuiInby, in July Ladies' Home 
Journal. 

A NEWCOMEH in Jackson ville, 
Florida asked an old resident , , .' . 

how Inalarial fever could be dis
tinguishedfr0111 yellow fever. 
" As O"enel'ulthinp:," was t,he re
plv ~'you can't tell un til you 
ha~e it .. If you ain't alive it is 
Inost likely yellow fever. "-Texas 
Siftings. 

, 

W"M. GEO. 9-RA Y, 
Painter, , 

Paper Hanger, 
and Decorator. 

LETTERS OR POSTAL CARDS 

Ad,tressed to209 N orth Ave., Plainfield, N. J. 
willl'eceive proDlpt attention. 

All work is executed in a prllctical and skil1ful 
:n{ln.tl~l'l }Jest of material used only. 

CHARGES l\IODERATE. 



LOCAL AGENTS. 
'fhe following Agents aN· au.thorlzed to receive 

nIl amonntt! thut are deslg'ned for the PulJllshing 
House, amI pass rec~ipts f.)r the 1'Ia·me. 

WesterlY, It. I.~J. Perry Clarke. . 
Ashaway, U. I.-Rev. G .• r. Crandall. 
Ilockville, It. I.-A. S. BlLlJI~ock. 
Hopkinton,- R. I.-Rev. 1~. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, B.. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystle, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A .• T. Potter. 
Nh1ntic, it. I.-E. W. VUl·t!. 
New York City, N. Y.-ltev. J; G. Burdick. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. R. Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.':-Hev. A. B. Prentlce. 
I~(,wrl11e N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 

_Veronn Mills N. Y.-Hev. Martin Sindall. 
West Edmm!ton, N. Y.- -----
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
UeUuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Lincklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. I~. Barber. 
Rtate Bridge,N. Y .-.J ohn M. Satterlee. 
Leonal'dHville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Slmw. 
Alfr~d Station, N. Y.-llev. H. P. Burdick. 
Indcpemlence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Scio, N. Y.- ------
Richburg, N. Y . .,.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. It. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-llev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. ,J.-Rev. J.C. 'Bowen. 
New Murket, N. J.~C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J .-C. '1'. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. SlIieer. 
Salem ville, Pa.-A. n. Wolfe. 
8alem, W. Vn.-Pret!ton F. Randolph. 
I~ost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, '\\'. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. VR.-Franklin F. Handolph. 
Shing-le HO\ll;e,- Pa.-Itev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hehron, Pa.-Mrt!. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohlo.-'1'. A. '1'aylor. 
Ju,cksoll Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Httllock, Il1.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, llL-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Il1.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, WiS.-Palll M. Green. 
Milton ,function, Wh;.-L. T. Hogel'l-;. 
1'~(lgcrton, Wis.-Ik. H. W. Stillman. 
Wa.lworth, WiH.-E. H. Maxson. 
Albioll, WiH.-'L'. B. comus. 
Bl~rliu, Wls.-,T ohn Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cnrtwright. 
Utica., Wis.-.JameR. H. Coon. 
Doclgc Centre, Minn.-Gil~. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-.Johri"Ji. Richey. 
Welton, Jowa.-O. W. Bahcock. 
Harwin, 10WI\ .. -ThoA. S. H,urley. 
Grane! .Tunet-ion, Iowa.-Rev. B. H. ~ocwell. 
BllIillgs, 1\1 o.-'-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Hev. S. H. ·Wheeler. 
HtLmmond, Ln.-Rev. G. 'V. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Bahcock. 
North Lonp, Neh.-Hev, Oscar Bahcock. 
lIumhohIt., Neb.-.TO!;hua G. Babcock. 
Rrnyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Favetteville, N. C.-Hev. D. N. Ncwton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Hev. It. S. WiIlsOJl. 

--- -.,------- ---- ---.-.. --~-'-- ---" ------- -~-.----- ----_.-
- --------~--- -_._----_._--------_._-------- -- --.-- - .-----

B usin ess Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAP'l'IW1' MISSlON

AItY SOCIE'l'Y. 

WM. L. C;~AHKE, PRESIDENT, AAHAWAY, n. 1. 
It .. ;v. W. c. 1),\J.ANll, Recording Secrctary, 

Weswrl,v, R. 1. 
O. U. WHITI"ORD, Corl'eRpolldlng Secretary, 

W eHterl,\', R. I. 
HEORO~; H. UT'rER, Trpasurer, 'Vesterly, It. I. . 

'l'he regula,r meetingt! of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wellnesllay in Jauuary, April, 
July, aud October. 

--.---~-.----------~----------- -.---------- -

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O .E. GREgNE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CUEMUIT AND PUARMACIHT, 

WITH G. K GllEENE, 
REGISTEUED PHARMACIST, 

Hopc Vallcy, It. 1. 
-- --- _.- -.-----,-~---.---.~----.'--.--- -.----- ----------

Alfred, N. Y; 
-------------------- -----

. ALFRED UNIVEH.SI'l'Y, 

~ Equal privileges for Gentlcmen and Ladies. 

l.'ourth Qua.rter begins Tuesday, Aprl114, 1896. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWEI_L DAVIS, A. M., PreBident. 

E. M. TOMUNSON, A. M., Seerctary. 

U NIVEUSI'£Y BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 18!).i. 
Capital. ............... ' ....................................... $25,000. 

.Surplus and Undivided Pl·olitH ......... ~......... 1,500. 

'V. H. CUANDALL, President. 
L. A. PLATTS, Vice President. 

_ E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 

l\10TTO:-CourteRY, Security, PromptneRs. 
--.- ---------- --------- _._--_.- ---------

THE SEVEN'l'H-DAY BAPTIST. ?ENERAL 

CONFEItENfiE. 

Next seRslon at Alfred, N. Y., Aug. 19-24, lR96. 
W. H. INGHAM, Milton, Wis., President. 
Rlw. L. A. PLATTS, Alfred, N. Y. Cor. Sec'y. 
REV. 'V. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
PROF. E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, I) resident, 'Alfred; N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

-Nile, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Uecordlng Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, 'l'reasurer, Alfred, N. Y: 

Regular quarterly meetings In February, May, 
AUgllKt, and November, at tho call of thepres
(dent, 

w.W. COON, D. D. S., 

DENTI8T. 

Office HoUrs.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

SABBATH R'ECORDER. 

THE AIJFHED SUN, . 
Published at Alf)'ed, Allegany County, N.Y. 

Devoted to Ulliversit.y and local ncws. ' Terms, 
$1 00 pel' yen,r. 

, Address SUN PUBUSIIING ASSOCJATION. 

Utica, N. Y. 
--------------------- -- -----------

DR. s;c. MAXSON; 
Assisted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ear only. 

Office 225 Genesce Street. 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 
---------------- --------

THE O'1'SEGO FURNACE CO. . . 
'Vu.rm Air Furnaces. 

- '.' SanitnryHeat'iug n, specialty. 
A. W. DAGGE'!'T, Pres. H. D. BADCOCK,-V. Pres. 
I. A. CRANllALL, Sec. & 'l'reaH. G. C. HO(]Jo;RS, Mgr. 

DeRuyter, N. Y. 
- ---_. ---------- ---_. S ABBA'I'Il SCHOOL BOAHD. 

l{gv. L,' n. SWINN";Y, President, DeUuyter, N. Y. 
HEV. J. AI_I,ISON PI_ATT8, Secretary, Leoua.rds-

_ ville, N. Y. 
CHARLES J. YORK, 'l'rensurer, DeUuyter, N. Y. 

Vice f'resldents-M. H. VanHorn, Sl1lem,'V.Vu..; 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N. ,J.; Ma,l't.in Sindttll, 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo. B. Slutw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Clarke, Dodge Centre, Milln.; Geo.'V. Lewis, Hum
mond, La. 

New York City. 
=--------

H
EUU~lt'l' G. WHIPPLE, }' 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

150 N aSI:!n.u Street. o. C. CHIPMAN, 
AIWIIITIWT, 

150 NaHSltU Street. 

Plainfield, N. J. 
A MERlCAN HAI3BA'l'H 'l'ItAC'!' SOCIW!'Y. 

.1\.. . EXEUUTIVE BOARD. . 

A. L. 'l'ITSWOU'J'II, See., HI~V. F. g. PETI~H80N, 
C. POTTWR, Pres., I .J. F. HUUDARD, Treat!. 

Plainfield, N. J. Cor. Sec., Dunellcn, N. J. 
. Reg-ular meeting' of the BOHrd, n,t Phlintield, N. 

.J., the seeol1d Firl:lt-tluy of eaeh month, at 2 1'. lVI. 

T
HE SEVEN'l'H-DAY BAP'l'IWl' MI';MOIUAL 

BOAItD. 

CHAS. POTTlm, Presideut, PlltinfiHld, N. J. 
E. R. Popy.;, Trenf:!Urer,Plaillfielll, N. ,J. 
.f. F. HUDIJAUn, Secretary, Piainfield, N. ,1. 

Gifts for all nenomina.tional 1I1t~~rcHtH snlieited. 
Prolllpt payment. of all ollligll.tiollA rmlueHtell. 

w. M. S'l'Il_LMAN, 

A'l"l'ORNEY AT LAW. 

Supreme Uourt COIllmiHHiolll'r, (,tc. 

Milton, Wis. 

M1U!'ON COLLEGE, 

Spl'il1g 'l'crm openH April 1, 18!l6~ 
Rgv. W. C. "'HITJ<'OUD, D. D., President. 

OOON & SHAW, 

FUHNI'I'UHE AND UNDEH'l'AKINU. 

Also I1t MIlton .fUllction. 

WOMAN'S EXECl!'I'IVE BOA. ltD OF 'l'UE 

Gl<:NERAL CONFJ·~ltl';NCE. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HAunmT S. CI.AltKE, .Milt.OIl, 

WIH. 
President, MRS. ,J. B. MOltTON, Milt.on, WiH. 
Cor. Sec., MRf~. ALDERT WHITFORD, Milt.on, 

Wis. 
'l'reasurer, MRS. G,,;o. It. BOSH, Milton, Wis. 
Ree. See., MRt!. R. M. DUNN, MiltOIl, Wis .. 
Secretary, Ea.stern Af:!Hoeiation, Mus. A. '1'. 

MAXSON, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-El1stern Association, Mus. 

C. It. CI_AWHON, Salcrn, W. VIt. 
Central A8S0Citttloll, MItR. A. C. 

Homms, Bl'ookficld,N. Y. 
" Western ASHodutlOli. MRS. M. G. 

STILJ~MAN, Itichhurg, N. Y. . 
North-Wl'stcrn AHsociation, MIH8 

PHEIJE S. COON, Walworth, Wis. 
South-'Vest-ern AHsociation, MISS 

Et!TELLA 'VILSON, Eagle Luke, 
'l'exuH. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THI<: GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. - . 
E. B. SAUNDEUS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CUOUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
,Yo H. Glm}~NMAN. 'J'reaHUrer. ~nIton, Wis. 

ASSOCIA'l'IONAL ~ECRETARIEH.-SAMUIl:L B. BOND, 
Salem, 'V. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, AHlmwuy, 
R. I., H. ,v. nAVIH, Adams Ccntre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMIl_TON, Alfred St.atlon, N. Y., lCDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, 'Vis., LEONA HUJlflSTON, Hnl11ll1ond, 
La. 

------ -_.-._--- .-.... --,,-, .. -

Soientifio American 
Agency for 

CAVEATe. 
TRADE MARKe, 

DESION PATENTS, 
c)OPYRICHTS, 

I Fol' Information and free Handbook write to 
_ MUNN 8r; CO. 361 BROADWAY. Nnw YORK. 

Oldest bUMau for securing patents In Amcric3. 
Every patent taken out by us is brought before 
the publio by a notice given tree of charge in the 

• tieutif~' ~mtri,au 
Largest efrctilatlon of an,. sclentiftc paper In the . 
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No Intelllgcnt 
man should be without It. Weekly. 83.0') a 
:l"ear; ,10110 six months. Addre~ BUNN &; CO •• 
1"tl'BLISBEBS,'361 BroadW8.7, New York CltYi 

HEI"PING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL. WOUK. 

A qunrterly, containing carefullypreparedhelps 
on the International Lessons ... Conducted by 'l'he 
SttblJath SehGol Board .. Price 25 cents acol'Y pel' 
year; 7 .. centl! a quurter. 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CHltISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.JEWISH IN'l'ERES+~S. 
Fonndp-d by the late Hev. H. Friedlander and 

Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. 
TERMS. 

DomeHtic BubscriptiouR (1ler annum) ...... 35 ceuts. 
Forei~1l '.. .. ...... 50 .. 
Single copies (Domestic) ......................... , 3· " 

". (Foreign) ........................... 5 

EIJITORB. 
Rwv .. ·W. C. DALAND, Loudou, l~ng. 
HEY. S. S. POWEJ,L, Little HCllclSce, N. Y. 

ADDR};BS. 
All bUf;ine8s COllllllunicatious should be ade 

dl'csHeu to tl1e PubliHhers. 

OUB. SABBA'1'H VISl'l'OH.. 
PubllAiwd weekly under the auspices of the Sn,b: 

bath-schoo1 Board at 
AL~'RED, NEW :ORK. 

TER:t\IB. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, pel' copy.................... 60 

CORItESP.ONDENCE. . 
Communlcatious rclatiug to busillCSH should be 

audres8ed to E. S. Bilss, DUI;illCHH Manu~er. 
COll1lUUJllcl1.ti()TU~ rlllntlll~ to literary mutter 

, Rhoulll be addrcssed to Laura A. Hu.ndolph, 
Editor. 

'J'HE SABBA'l'H OU'I'POS'l'. 
A fnrnll.Y alii} relibriouH pnJl('r, 11evoteil to Bihle 

Studies, MIHl:lioll 'York, aud to SablJUth nefoI'm. 

I)UBLIS11l~1) MONTULY' 

Bv the Sout.h-WeHtern Seventh-day Baptil:!t I'u IJ
licat.foll Society. 

'l'ERl\IS. 

Single COl'icH }leI' yen.r .................................... $ 50 
'l'on copies to CHIC adllress .............................. 4 00 

'l'III~ SABBATH Otl'rpOH'r, Foulw, AI'I\(I11. 

DE BOOU8CHAl' PElt. 

A Hi PA(lJ~ UIn,IGIOUS ~lON'l'IlLY IN TII"J 

HOLI_AND LANGUAGK 

SUhHl'l'i)Jt.ion lIrice ....................... 75 cents per yeu)·. 

PUBI_ISRJi;n BY 

G. V]~UI'''UY8gN, Hanrlem, Hollulld. 

DE BOOlJSCHAPPWU ('I'hl' Ml'HHI'lIgPI') 114 ILII able 
pxponcnt of the Bihle SalJlmth (theSt'Ylmt.h-dIlY), 
Balltisll1, 'l'elllperanee, ek. and 18 1\,11 l'xeellent 
}Iapert.o pillet' III thl' hUllriH of Hollullders ill this 
e0I111t.I'Y, to cull their attention to thcl-!oimporta.lIt 
truthI-!. 

- ------- ----_ ... __ ... -.- ---- .. ------
-.--------.----.--~----- .. --- -------------------_._--------

The Peculiar People. 
I~Dl'l'Oml : 

'l'1II~ HIey. W~1. C. HAT_ANti, 

'l'III~ HI';V. S. S. POWIt;I_l" 

A Jewish l\lonthly in English, 
HC'IJl'I'Hl'U tillg' Hil )lleal Chl'it;tianit.y nmollg the 

.J eWH •• J ewish mallnerH tlnll customH, hiHtor.y, litel'
htm'e, Biogl'uphy, lauds of the .Jm\;Hh diHIICJ'Hion, 
l'nleHtine und .1ermmlem all rcct'ive atttmtioll. 
All who love the BillIe will love the Bihle the 
more for being interested in thc people of the 
Bool, HI' well tiS ill the Holy Ll1ul1. No pa.im; will 
he Silll.1'l'd to make the l'ecIIJin,]'l'eople lJrightallu 
interl'Htillg. 

ReIHl for sample cOllY. Your BubHlTiptiOIl is 
solicited. 

]>l'icc, 35 Ct". pt>.l' AllJllllll; ji'ul'cig'u 
Countl'i~~s, 50 Cts. 

AddreAS, .J. P. MOSHI<}H, Ag't. 
Babcock Building, 

Plainfield, N .• J. 
"-- ~- - - ._--------_.-

--------------.~------~ ----~-------------

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUDLI8HED W"J"~KLY DY 'l'IIE 

AMERICAN SABBA'l'H 'l'ItAC'l' SOCIETY 

AT 

PI~AINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
Per YNtl', in adyl111ce ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign eountries wlIl be charged 50 
centt! additional, on account of postage. 

No pl1.per dlAcolltlnued until nrrearages are 
paid, except at the option pf the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

'l'rltllRlent ndvertisements wj]J be Insert.ed for 
75cel1tH a.n fnch for the first immrtion; RubHequeut 
Insertions in succession, lJO cents per inch. Special 
coilt.radH made with parties advertising exten-
sively, or for long terms. ' 

Legal advertisementR inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertiserR may have their advertise

ments chanJ,Ced quarterly without extra charge. 
No arlvertisements of objectionable character 

will be a.dmitted. 

ADDRE88. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publication; should be addressed to THE,SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Building, Plalnfield, 
N. J. 

/. 

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NE.W JERSEY 
Antbracite Coal Usell Excillsiveiy, IllImr_ 

ing Cleanliness and COinfort. 

StationJn New York, foot of Liberty Street 
Time Table in Effect March 15, 1896. . 

PLAINFIELD AND NE\V YORK. . 
Leave Plainfield 2 14, J 37, 5 38, 6 04, 629 

6 59, 7 26, 7 30, 7 50, 7 58, 8 00, 8 13, 8 30' 
8 33, 8 48, 9 37, 10 04, 10 27, II 12 a. 111.; 
1-2 10, 1 16, 2 07, 2 30, 3 12,3 51, 4 48, 5.,\2, 
5 54, 630, 7 03, 8 30, 9 06, 9 23, 10 17, II 28 
p. m. Sunday, 2 14, 3 37, 6- 04, 8 01, 8 52, 
10 08, 10 59, II 16, a. tn.; 12 3~, I 45, .. 1 .10 , 
5 36,-.7 01,8 23, 8 32, 10 17 p. m. 

Leave New York, foot of Liberty street, at 
4 30, 6 00, 7 IS, 8 00, 8 40, 9 '10, 10 00, II 45, 
a. 111. ; I 10, I 30, 2 30, .1 30,3 45, 4 00, 4 30, 
5 00, 5 IS,' 5 30, 5 45, 6 00, 6 IS, 6 30, 700, 
7 30, 8 00, 8 30, 9 151 10 00, 10 IS, II 30 
p. m. 12 IS, I 00, mght. Sunday, 4 .30, 
7 15, 9 00, 9 IS, a.111.; 12 m; I 00, 1 30, 
2 30, 4 00, 5 30, 7 00, 9 00, 10 00 p. 111.' 
12 IS, night, I 00 a. m. ' 

PLAINFIELD AND NEWARK. 

Leave Plainfield at 5 38, 6 29, 6 59; 750, 
8 00, 8 33, 8 48, 9 37, 10 04, 10 27, II 12, 
a. m.; 12 10, I 16, 2 07, 2 30, 3 12, 3 .5r, 
4 48, 5 32, 5 54, 6 40, 7 03, 9 06, 10 17, 
II 28, p. m. Sunday 8 OJ, 8 52, 10 08, 

11.16 a. m.; 12 33, I 45, 3 17,3 30 , 5 36, 
7 01, 8 23, 8 32, 1017 p. m. 

Leave Newark at 6 15, 7 18, 7 55, 8 42, 
9 03, 10 oS,' II 35 a. 111.; 1 15, 1 35, 2 35, 
3 35, 4 os, 4 40, 5 04, 5 25, 5 45, 6 20, 7 IS, 
7 35, 8 40, 10 oS, I I 25 p. m. Sunday 7 30, 
9 oS, 9 30, II 35:;t· m. ; I 10, I 35, 2 50, 4 os, 
5 40, 7 20, 9 25, 10 20. 

Passengers for Newark please change cars 
at Elizabeth. 

PLAINFIELD ANT> SOMERVILLE. 

Leave Plainfield 5 45, ·7 10, ,8 16, 9 .'i~, 
II a.m; 12 46, 2 II, 2 32, 335, 436, 5 03, 5 IS, 
5 34, 6 04, 6 19, 6 38, 7 12, 7 34, 8 21, 10 26, 
II 23 p. Ill. ; 12 38 night. Sunday 5 45, 828, 

9 55, a. Ill.; 2 03, 3 43, 5 14, 6 35, 10 15, 
II I4 p. 111. 

Leave Somerville at 6 00, 6 30, 7 00, 7 .10, 
7 35, 7 45, 8 19, 9 10, 9 48, II 45 a. 111. 12 50, 
I 48, 2 oS, 3 25, 4 25, 5 28, 6 08, 8 07, 8 45, 
I I 05 p. Ill. Sunday 8 25, 9 45, 10 45 a.lll. ; 
12 08, I 20, 5 10, 6 35, 8 03, 8 oS, 9 40 p. ltI. 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 

Leave Plainfield at 5 45, 8 '16, 9 54 a. 111. ; 

12 46, 2 II, 4 58, 6 38, 8 21 p. m. Sunday at 
5 45, 8 28 a. 111. ; 2 03, 6 35 p. Ill. 

Leave Easton at 6 05, 7 00, 8 54 a. 111.; 
12 32, 4 04, 7 00 p. 111. . Suuday at 7 IS, 10 52 
a. 111. ; 6 40, 7 30 p. 111. 

ROYAll BLUE l.lNE. 
Leave l)lainfield for Philadelphia, 5 17, 

5 45, 8 44, 9 46, 10 44 a. m. ; 2 17, ,,6 48, 821, 
10 53,';' I 17 night. Suudays-5 t7, 5 45, 9 .15, 
10 44 a. 111. ; 2 25,4 55, 6 48 p. 111. I 17 night. 

For 'trenton, 5 17, 5 45, 8 44, 9 46 a. lll, ; 
12 46, 2 17, 5 34,';;' 6 38,';;' 8 21, 9 37,';' IO 53 
p. 111. I 17 night. Sunday,s 17, 5 45, 9 55 
a. 111. ; 2 25, 4 55, 5 14';', 6 35';' p. 111. I 17 
night. 

For Baltimore and Washington at 5 17, 
8 41-, 10 44 a. 1lI.; 5 34"', 6 48 p. m.; I 17 
night. Sunday, 5 17, 10 44 a. m.; 5 r.:f;', 
6-48 p. m. ; I 17 night .. 

1<'01' Buffalo, Chicago and all points West, 
wee k-dayq, at 9 54 a. 111., 8 21 p. 111. Sunday, 
6 :15 p. tn. 

Plainfield passengers by trains marked e') 
change cars at Boutld Brook. 

Through tickets to all points at lowl'st 
rates may be' had 011 application in advance 
to the ticket agent at the station. 

J. H. OLHA USEN, 
General Superintendent .. 

H. P. BALDWIN, 
General Passenger Agent. 

-.-.----~ --~-.. -----~------.--.- ._----------------_.-- .. - - ._--------_._-,._------ --- ---------.'--------------.--- ----

WHAT TRUE FRIENDSHIP MEANS, 
Between friends there In ust be 

clo8e sympathy, and one IIlUHt ue 
able to give to the other what 
she lacks, lmt even between tho~e 

. friends who a.re nearest and dear
est it is not neeessary to la.y bare 
one's heart. Such confidence i~ 
too apt to be gl'eeted with a 
eurious satisfact.ion, and even 
frotH a frieild this gratificatio1l 
rnakes one feel as if one's bruises 
had been touched- wibh vitriol. 
A real friend asks no questions. 
She· takes the best that eomes, 
the best that is in you, the best 
that YOU care to offer her, and 
demands not.hing Inore. She has 
long, ago learned, being wise, 
that to all of us there comes a 
time when nothing: should be 
said; it is true there is a time 
when something should be sa.id, 
but there is never a time when 
everything should besaid. There 
is very often a silence between 
two women friends that means 

-re'3t,. and she is unwise who 
breaks that silp,nce.-Flutil Ash
ll10re in Jll(Y Ladies' Home JOlll'-

- nal. . 




